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THE GENTLEMAN
VSHEL

ACTVS PRIMVS, SCANA PRIMA.

EnterStrozxA) Cymncbe^ndPogio.

Stroma.

Afte nephew, what, a fluggard? Fie for fliaiue,

Shal he that was our morning Cock,turn O wle,

And loeke out day light from his drowfie eies ?

Po%. Pray pardon mee for once , lord vnkle,

for He bee fwotne , I had fuch a dreamc this

morning : roe thought one came with a commiffion to take

a Sorrell curtoll, that was ftolne from him , wherefocucr hee

could find him. And becaufe I feared he would lay claime to

my forrcll curtoll in my (table I ran to the Smith to haue him
feton his mane againe , and his taile prefently, that the Com-
miflion-man might not thinke him a curtoll. And when the

Smith would not doe it, I fell a beating ofhim, fo that I could

not wake for my life til I was reuenged on him.

Cjn. This is your old valure nephew , that will fight flee*

ping as well as waking.

Tog. SludAunt, What ifmy dreamc had fceene true (as it

might haue becne for any thing I knew) there's ncuer a fmith

in Italic, fhall make an Afle ofme in my fleepe. it I can chufc.

Stroz. Well faid, my furious nephew : but I fee

You quite forget that we muft rowfc to day

The (harp-tu kt Bore i and blaze our huntfroanfhip

beforcthedukc.

Pog. Forget Lord vncle? I hppenon you thinke belike
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my wittes are as brittle as a Beetle , or as skittifh as your Bar-

banc Marc: one cannot eric wchic , but ftraight flicc

cries tih:.

Stro. Well gheft coofen UysUron Trotcrcn.

Tog. But which way will the dukes grace hunt to day ?

Stro. Toward Count Lajfos houie his Grace will hunt,

Where he will vifit his late ho.nourd m:ftrefTc.

Pag. WhoXadie ^hirgurct^that dear? yong dame?

Wi'l his anttqukie,neuer leave his-iaicjuitic ?

Cyn. W hy how now nephew? turnd Varna(fu< lately?

log. Nttfim f 1 know nor : but I would I had all the dukes

Jiuing for her foke5 lde make him a pooreduke ifaith,

Stro. No doubt of thatyf thou had!} all his lining.

Tog. 1 would not fbnd dreaming of the matteras I donoviv
Cjn. Why how doe you dreauie nephew?
l og. Mary all lad night me' thought I was tying her fhoo-

Stro. What all night tying her ftjooftrittg* (firing.

Fog. I char ] was,andyetl ti d it nor neither *, for as I was

tying it ., the urihg broke mcthought> and then me thought,

hairing but one poynt at my hofe»me thought, I gaic her that

to tic her fhoo wiihall.

Vjn. A poynt of much kindncfTe I aflurc you.

Peg. Whcrvpon, in the V: rie nicke me thought the Count

came rufl;iing ii , and I ranne ruining out , with my heeles

about ny hofe forliaftc,

Stro. So', Will you ieauc your dreaming;and di/patcb?

Tog Mucn,rjdta yv.ordeiB.ire, lie goebefore.andoucrtakc

you prefcntly. Exit.

Cpj,. My Lord I fancie not thefc hunting fports,

When the bold g i roe you follow iurncs againe,,

And flares you in theracel : et me behold

A im of Faulcons on their merry wings,

Daring
4

the (looped prey,that fluffing flics:

Or let me view ttie fearcfull Hare or Hindc,

Tofft like a rmificke point with harmonic

OfwcUroouihed hounds^ThbisafpoitforPriiicei,

The other rude Boares yccld fit game for Boorcs.

Stro. Thy timorous Jbirtt blinds thy iudgeroent,Yvifc/

1 hofe are moll royafr(pom that moft approuc

The
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The huntfmans prowcffc,and his bardie mindc.

Cyn. My Lord,! know too well your vertuous fpirir.

Take heede for Gods louc ifyou rcwfe the Bore,

You corae not neere hirn,bt;t difcharge aloofe

Your wounding Piftollor wellaymed Dart.

Str». 1 Mary wife this counfailc rightly flowes

Out ofthy bofomc, pray thee take leiTe care,

Let Ladies at rheir tables iudge of Bores,

Lords in the field : And fo farewell fweete louej

Failc not to meete mc at fcar'c Lajfe< houfe.

Cyn. Pray-pardon me for that: you know 1 louc not

Thefc folerr nc a cenngs.

Strff, You mult ncedes, for once

Conftraine ycu difpofuion and indeede

1 would acquaint you more with Ladle Margaret;

For fpfciallrejfon. Very good,my Lord*
Then I muft ncedes go fit mefor.that prefencc.

Stro. I pray thee doe, furewsll. Exit Cyn.

Here comes my i\ r nd. Er.tcrUtncentio.

Good day my Lord, why does your grace confront

So clea 1 e a mo- ning with fo clow die lookes?

ftn Ask'ft thou my griefcs,thatLnowft my defpratc loue

Curbd by my fathers Aerne rinalrtie r

Muft not I mourne that know not whether yet

I fhall cniDV a ftepdame or a wife ?

Stro. A wife prmcr,neuer doubrit;your defer:*

And youthfull graces haue en^agd fo faire,

The beauteous Margaret .thai flic is youiownc.
Km. Obuttheeieof watchfalliealoufie

Robs ray defire* ofrneanes tinioy her fauour.

Stro. Defpaire not : there are meanes enow for you,

Suborncfome feruant of fomegoodrefpeel,

T hats neere your choice,who though (he needsbo wooing,
May yet imagine you are to begin,

Your ftraugc yong louc futcand fo fpeake for you,

B are your kind letters,and get fafe accede.

All which whenhe (hall do; youneede not fearc

His truftic Uaccic>bccaufc he dares not

A i Rcucafe
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Reucale efcapes,whercofhimfclfc is Author,

Whom you may beft attemptjGic mufl reuealcj

For iffhe loucs you, the already knowes,

And in an inftant can refolue you that.

Vm. And (o (he willj doubt not:would to hcaucn

I had fit funeeucn now to know her minde:

Thiscounfaile feedes my heart with much fwect hope
Stro. Purfuc it thenj^will not be hard t effect

:

The Duke haz none for him,but Medice

That ruflian Lord,who in his buckram face,

Bcwraics.in my conccir,a map ofbafeneiTe.

Vin. Inheres a parceU ofvnconftrucd fluffe.

That vnknowne Minion raifdc to honours height,

Without the helpcof Vertuc.or ofArt,

Or(tofaytrue)nay ofhoned part:

how (he fhames my father /he goes like

A Princes foote-man,in old famioned Hikes,

And mod times,in his hofe and dublet onely,

So miferablc,that his owne few men
Doe beg by vcrtue ofhis liucric;

For he giues none for any feruicc done him,

Orany honour,any leaft reward.

Stro. Tis pittic fuch fhould liuc about a Prince.*

1 would haue fuch a noble counterfet, nailde

Vpon the Piliory,and afrer,whipt

For.his adultery with nobilitie,

Ym. Faith I would fame difgrace him by all meanes,

As enemy to his bafe-bred ignorance,

That being a great Lord,cannot write nor rcade.

Stt9. For that, wee'le follow the bhndefide ofhim,

And make it fometimcs fubiecl ofour mirth.

Enter Pogiopofte.

Vin. Sce,what newes with your Nephew Togiot

Stro. None good I warrant you.

Tog. Where (hould I finde ray Lord Vflcklcf

Stro. Whais the huge hafte with you?

Tog. O hojou will hunt to day.

Stro. I hope I will.
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Fog. But you may hap to hop without your hope : for the

truth M^Kilbucke is runnemad.

Stro. Whatsthis?

Tog. Nay, fis true Griax\& Khhucke being ronne road, bit

Bjnowood Co by the left buttocke, you might haue curnd jK«t

nofcinir. Vw. OutAfFe.

Pog. Byheaucnyou might my Lord : d'ee tbinxel lie?

Tm. Zwounde«, might 1 ? lets blanket bin my Lord : a

blanket heere.

fog. Nay , good my Lord Vincentio, by this rufh I tell you

for good will:and Ventu your brache there , runnes fo prowd,

that your Huntf- roan cannot ta'<e her downcfor his life,

Stro, Take her vp foole,thou would ft fay.

Pog. Why fir, he would foone take her down and he could

take hervp I warrant her.

Vm. Wellfaid,hammcr 3hammer.
Po. Nay,good now lets alone , and theres your horfe,Gray

Strozzatoohaz the daggers, and haz ftrooke bayBcttricc,

your Barbary mare To, that (hce goes halting a thisfaftion,

molt filthily.

Stro. What poifon blifters thyvnhappy tong»ie

Eucrmorc braying forth vnhappy newes,

Our hunting (port is at the bell my Lord:

How (ball I fatisfie the Duke your father,

Defrauding him ofbis expected fporc?

See,fcc,hc comes.

Enter Alphonfo
y
Medice^ttrpego

y
with attincLnts*

Alph. Is this the copie ofthe fpeech you wrote,

$\y\\vix Strpegpl

Sar. It is a blaze ofwit poetical!,

Reade it,braue Duke,with eyes pathetical.

Alp. We will pcrufc it (trait: well met Vmcenth,

And good Lord Strozzajtit commend you both

For your attendance: but you rou ft conceiue,

Tis no true hunting we intend to day,

Buc an inducement to a certaine fhew,

Wherewith we will prcfenc our bcateous loue,

And therein wc befpeake your company.
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Vm. We both arc ready to attend your Highacfle.

Alp. Sec then.heercisaPoeme that requires

Your worthy cenfures $ ofFcrd ifit like

To furnifli our intended amorous (hew?

Readc itV'mcentio.

Vtn. Pardon me my Lord,

Lord Mtdtces rcading,will expreffe it better;

Med. My patience cm digeft your lYoffcsmy Lord.

I<:are not to prodaime it to the worlds

1 can nor write,nor rcadc*,and what ofthat?

I can both fee and heai c, as well as you.

Alp. Still are your wits at warre:heerc,readthfc poeme.

Vm. The red £ic'd Sunnc hath firkc the flundering (hades.

And ciift bright amroell on dur&taci brow.

Alp. High words and itrange:

Reade on VmcentiQ.

Vm. T he busky groucs that gag-toothV boaresdo ftirowd

Withcnnglccrangle hcrncs do nngalcwd.

Pog. My Lord,my Lord, i haue a fpeech heere worth tea

ofthis,and yet lie mend it too.

Alp. How likes Vincenttof

Vtn. Itisflrargcly good,

No inkchorne cucr did faring forth the like,

Could thefebraue prancing words with Actions fpurrc,

Be ridden throughly,and managed right,

T'would fright the audicnce,and perhaps delight.

Sarp. Doubt you of action fir?

Vm. Lforfuchftuffe.

Sarp. Then knew my Lord,Ican both a£t and teach

To any words;w hen 1 in Padua fchoolde it,

I plaid in one of Plautm Comedies*

Namely,Curcuho^ here bis part I acted,

Proiecling from the poore fummc offourc lines,

Forty fci: e actions*

Mp. Lets fee that! pray.

Sarp. Your Higbneflc mail commaund,

But pardon me,ifin my actions heatc

Entering in poft porthaik 1 chauncc to take vp
Some
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Some ofyour honord heelsj

To.Y'ad beft leauc out that action for a thing that I know fir*

Sarp. Then fbal you fee what l ean do without it.

Alp. See fee, he hath his furniture and all.

Sarp. You mud imagine, LordsJ bring good newes,
Whereof being princely prowd 1 fcowrethc ftreete

And ouer-tumble cuery man I meete. Exit Sarp.

$og. Beftirew my heart ifhe take vp my hecles. Enter Sarp*

Sarp . D ate viam mihi Noti
)
at% Ignoti.

Dum ego, hic% officium meumfacto,

Tugiteomnesatj^ahite^&devia fecedttepe quem
in curfu\ out capite

t
aut cuhit§

}
aut petlore offendam^utgenu.

Alp. Thankes good Seigneur Sarpego.

How like you Lords, this furring action?

Stro. In a cold morning it were good my Lord,

Butfomething har&evpon repletion.

Sarp. Sir 1 haue ventred, being enioynde to eate

Three Ichollers commons, and yet drewc it neate.

TVgw. Come fir, you meddle in too many matters? let vs I

pray tend on our owne fliew at my lord Laffos.

Sarp. Doing obeifance then to euery lord

I now con forte you fir euen toto corde . Exit. Sarp. & Pegm

Med. My lord, away with thefcfcholaftique wits,

Lay the inuention of your fpecch on me,

And the performance too*, lie play my parte,

that you fliail fay, Nature ycelds more then Art.

Alp. Beet fo refolu'd; vnartificiall truth

An vnfaind paffion can defcipher beft.

Vtn. But t wil be hard my lord, for one vnlearnd.

Med. Vnlearnd? I cry you mercie fir ; vnlearnd?

Vtn. I meane, vntaught my lord, to make a fpeech,

As a pretended Aclor, without clofc,

More gratious then your doublet and your hofe.

Alpb. Whatjthink you fonne we meane t expieffe a fpeech

Offpeciall weight without a like attire?

Vtn. Excufe me thenmy lord* fo ftands it well.

Stro. Haz brought them rarely in, to pageant him.

Med. What* thinkc you lord; wethinke not of attire?

B Can
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Can wc not make vs ready at this age?

Stro. Alasmy lord.your wit mult pardon his.

fm. I hope it will,his wit is pittyfull.

Stro. I pray ftand by my Lordw arc troublefome.

Via. To none but you 5 am I toyou my Lord?

Med. Notvntomee.
Vtn. Why t hen you wrong me Stroma.

Med. Nay, fall not out my Lords.

Stro. May I not know
What your fpeech is my Liege ?

Alp. None but my felfe,and the Lord Me&ke.
Med. No,praymyLord

Let none partake with vs.

Alp. NobcalTurd,

But for another caufe;a word Lord Strops*,

1 tell you true, I fearc Lord Medice

Will fcarcc difcharge the fpcach effe&ually:

As wc goe therefore, ile explainc to you

My whole intent % that you mayfecond him
Ifncedc and his debilitie require.

Stro. Thanks for this gracemy Liege. Vwcevtio c-

Med. My Lord', your tonne, uerheares.

Alp. Why hownow fonne?forbeare; yet tis no matter

Wee talkeofother bufineflc IMedicc

And come, we will prepare vs to our (hew. (Exeunt.

Stro. Vtn. Which as we can, weele caft to ouerthrow.

Enter Lajfi, Corteza, Margaret
, Baffiolo

}
Sarpego,

two Pages, Bafsiolo bare before.

Bap. Stand by there, make place.

Lajf. Saicnow Bafsiolo •> you onwhom relies

The general! difpofition ofmy houfc,

In this our preparation, for theDuke
Are all our officers at large inftru&ed,

For fit difcharge of their peculiar places?

Bafs. At large my lord inftru&cd.

Laf Are all our chambers bung? Thinkc you ourhoufc
amplic capacious to lodge all the traine*

$4
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Baff. Amply capacious: I am paffing glad.

And now then to our mirth and muficall flicw,

Which after (upper wc intend tmdure,

Welcomes checfc dainties :for choice cates at home,
Euer attend on Princcsjmirth abroad,

Are all parti perfect.

Sarp. One I know there is. Lajf, And that is yours.

Sarp. WcllgueftincarneftLord,

Ineedenot tYubefcere, to take

So much vpon me: That my backe will bcarc*

Baff. Nay.hc will be perfection it fclfe,

For wording well,and dexterous action too.

lajf. And will thefc waggilh pages, hit their fongs?

2 Pag. Pjmifafolia?

Luff. O they are pracTiGng; good boyes,wcll done?

But where is Psgio? there y'arc oucrdiot.

To lay a capitall part vpon his brainc,

Whofeabfcncc tellsme plainely hce'le neglect hira.

Baffi O nomy Lord^c drearnes ofnothing clfc,

And giues it out in wagcrs,hce 1c excel!*

And fcc,(ItoId your Lo:)he is come. Enter Pagio*

Pog. How now my Lord, hauc you borrowed a Snite for

me.Scigncuri^^/^canall fay, are all things ready? the Duke
is hard by, and little thinks that He be an Actor ifaitb, I kcepc

allcloferoy Lord.

La{f. 0> lis well done, call all the Ladies in,

Sifter and daughter,come,for Gods fake come,

Prepare your courthe ft carriage for the Duke.
Enter Corte

}
A4argartte,atidmaid<.

Certe And Neeccin any cafe remember this,

Praifc the old manaand when you fee him fir ft,

Looke me onnone but him,fmiling and louhuly:

And then.whcn he comes neere,makc beifancc low,

With both your hands thus mouing,which not onely

Is as t\verc courtly,and moft comely too,

Butfpeakcs(as who fliould fay)come hither Duke;

And yet faics nothing,but you may denie.

L*f. Well taught fiftcr.

B 2 Mar.
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Mat. I,andtomuchcnd:

1 am exceeding fond to humour him.

Lajf. Harke,does become with mufickc?what,andbound*

An amorous dcuice:daughter,obferue.

Biter Enchanter,withjpiritsfingmg\aftcrtkemy Medicefihe

SyluanvtAfiext tbe'Dnke bound, Vmcentio
l

Stroma
}
wttb others

Vin. Now lets gull Medicey 1 doc not doubt,

But this attire put on,will put him out.

Stro. Week doe our beft to that end,thercforc rnarke.

Ench. Lady, or Princcflcjbothyour choice commands.

Thcfc ipirits and I,all feruantsofyour beautie,

Prelent this royall captiue to your mercie.

Mar. Captiue to mee a fubieft.

Vin. I/aireNimphv

And how the worthy myftery befell

Syluanm heerc
3
this woodden god can tell.

Alp. Now my Lord.

Vin, Nowcis the time man/peake. Med. Peace,

Alp. Pea eVincentio.

Vm. Swondsmy Lord,

Shall I (land by and fuffer him to fhamcyou?

My Lord Medicel

Stro. Will you not fpeake my Lord?

Med. How can I?

Vtn. But you mu ft fpeake in earneft:

"Would not your Highnefle haue him fpeake my Lord?
Med. Yes,and I will fpeakc,and perhaps fpeake fo>

As you fhall neuer mend: I can I know.

Vtn. Doe then my good Lord. Alp.. Medice,forih.

Med. Goddefle/airc goddeflc/or no lefle,no lefle.

Alp. No lelTc,no leffe/no more no more:fpeake you.

Med. Swounds they haue put me out.

Vin. Laugh your fairegoddefle,

This nobleman difdaincs to be your rook.

Alp. Vtneentiojptzcc.

Vin. Swounds my Lord,itis as good a flicw:

Pray fpeakeLord Strtvca.
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Strtz* Honourable dame.

yin. Take heedc you be not out I pray my Lord.

Stro. I pray forbeare my Lord Vmenttox

How this deftreffed Prince came thus inthralde,

1 muft relate with words ofheight and wonder:

His Grace this morning vifiting the woods,

And (fraying farre,to finde game for the Chafe,

At layout ofa mirtle groue herovvfde

A vaft and.dreadfull Boare,fo (terne and fierce,

As ifthe Feend fell Crueltic her felfe

Had come to fright the woods in that ftrange fliape.

Alp* Excellent good* Vtn. Too good a plague on him.

Stro. The princely Swage being thus on foote,

Tearing the earth vp with his thundering hoofc,

And with the nragde /Etna of his breath.

Firing the ayrc,and fcorching all the woods,

Horror held all vs Huntfmen from purfuit,

Oncly the Duke incenft with our cold feare,

Incouragde like a fecond Hercules*

ftn. Zwounds 3too good man.

Stro. Pray thee let mc alone:

And like the Englifh figne ofgreat Saint George.

Vtn. Plague of that Simile.

Stro. Gaue valorous example>and like fire,

Hunted the monfter clofcand chargde fo fierce,

That he infore'd him(as our fence conceiu d)

To lcape for foile into a criftall fpring,

Where on thefuddaine ftrangely vani&ing,

Nimph-Iike for him,out of the waues arofe

Your facred figure like Diana arrnde,

And (as in purpofe of the hearts reucnge)

Difchargdc an arrow through his HighneiTe breaft
;

Whence yet no wound or any blood appearde:

With which,the angry fliadow left the light:

And this Enchanter with his power offpirits,
Brake from a caue, fcattering enchanted founds,

That ftrookevsfenceleiTc,while in thefe ftrange bands,

Thcfe cruell fpirits thus incbainde his armes,

B 5 Asd
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And led him captiue to your heauenly eyes.

Th'intent whereofon their report relies.

En. Bright Nimph,that Boarc figur d your crucltie,

Chared by loucdefended by your beautie.

This amorous Huntfman heere,we thus inthrafd,

As the attendants on your Graces charmes,

And brought him hither by your bounteous hands,

To be rcleaft, or liue in cndlctTe bands.

Lajf. Daughter,relcafe the Duke: alas my Liege,

Whatmeanc your Highncflc to indurc this wrong/
Co. Enlarge him Neece,comcdame,iFmuft befc-

21ar. What Madam
;
fhall I arrogate fo much?

Lajf. His Highnefle pleafure is to grace you fo.

Alp. Performe it then fwecte loue,it is a dcede

Worthy the office ofyour honor d hand.

Mar. Too worthic I confeffemy Lord for me,

If it were ferious: but it is in fporr,

And women arc fit Actors for fuch pageants.

Alp. Thanks gracious loucjwhy maxk you flrangc ofthis?
I reft no leffcyour captiue then before,

For me vntying,you haue tied me more.

Thanks Stroma for your fpeccb,no thanks to you,

Med. No,thanke your lonne my Lord.

Lajf. T'was very well,

Exceeding well performed on cucry part,

How fay you Bajfialof

'Bajf Rare I proteflmy Lord.

fir. O, my Lord Medice became it rarely,

Me thought I likde hismanhc being out;

It becomes Noblemen to doe nothing well.

Lajf. Now then wil t pleafe your Grace to grace our houfe,

And Hill vouchfafe our fcruice further honour.

AL Lcadevs my Lord,we will your daughter leade. Exit.

Vtn. You do not leadebut drag her leaden fteps.

Stro. How did you Ii; e my fpeech?

Vtn, O fie vpon't,your Rhetoricke was too fine.

Stro. Nothing at all.*

I hope faint Georges figne was groflc enough:

But
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But(to be fcrious)as thefe warnings piffc,

Watch you your father, lie watch Media,

That in your loue-fuit,we may fhun fufpeel:

To which end,with your next occafion,vrgc

Your louc to name the perfon flic will choofe,

Zy whofe meanes you may fafdy write or meete.

V'rn* Thats ourcheefcbufinefTe.-andfeeJieerc (lie comes.

Enter Margaret in hafte.

Mar. My Lor&I oncly come to fay,y are welcome,

And fo muft fay,farewcll.

Via. Oneword I pray. Mar. Whatsthat?

Vin. You necdes muft prefenrly deuife,

What perfon trufted chiefcly with your guard,

You thinke is aptcft for me to corrupt,

In making him a meane for our fafe meeting?

Mar. My fathers Vfhcr, none fo fit,

Ifyou can worke him wcllrand fo farewell,

With thanks my good Lord Stroma for your fpecch- Exit.

Stro, I thanke you for your paticnce,mocking Lady*

Vm, O what a fellow haz (he pickt vs out?

One that I would haue choofde pa ft all the reft,

For his clofc (lockings onely.
\

Stro. And why not?

For the moft conftant famionofhis hat?

Vin, Nay thcn,ifnothing muft be left vnfpoke,

For his ftricl forme,thus ftill to wcare his clokc.

Stro, Well fir,hc is yourownc,I make no doubt:

For to thefe outward figures ofhis minde,

He hath two inward fwallowing properties

Ofany gudgeons', fcruile Auarice,

And oucrwecning thought ofhisowne worth,
Ready tofnatchateuery (hade ofglory:
And therefore,till you can dire&lie boord him,

Waft him aloofe with hats,and other fauours,

Still asyou mcctehim.

Vm, WeHJct me alone,

He that is on« roans flaucis free from none. IxfHnu
TnmAdfuTrimu

Mm
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ACTVS SECVNDVS SC/fiNA PRIMA.

Enter Medice>
Cortex* a Page mthacnppeefSecke,

Stroznafollowing clofe.

CMcd: Come Lady, lit you hcere : Page, fill foine Sackc,

I am to worke vpon this aged Dame,
Togleancfrom her, ifthere be anycaufe

( In louing others) ofherNeeces coincs

To the moft gratious loue fuite ofthe Duke:

Heere noble Lady, this is heatthfull drinke

After our fupper.

Cortex O, tisthatmy Lorde,

That of all drinkes keeps life and foule in me.

CMed. Heere, fill it Page, for this my worthy loue:

how I could imbrace this good olde widdow,
Cort. Now lordjwhen you do thus, you make rnc thinkc

Ofmy fwectc husband $ for he was as like you,

Eene the fame wbrds,and fa(hion : the fame eies,

Manly
3
and cholerike, eene as you are iuft

,

And eene as kinde as you for all the world.

CMed* O my fweetc widdow, thou doft make me prowd.
Cort: Nayjamtcooldforyou.
Ivied: Too old, thats nothing,

Come pledge me wench,for I am drie againe,

And (trait will charge your widdowhood freflufaith:

Why tha ts well done.

Con: Now fie on't,heeres a draught.

tyei: 0,it will vvarme your blood: ifyou mould fip,

Twould make yon heart burnd.

Cort: Faith and fo they fay:

Yet I mull tell you.lmce Ipjide this geere,

1 haue becne hantcd with a horfon paine heere,

Andeuerymoonealmofr with a fhrewd feuer,

And yet I cannot leaue it:for thanke God,
I ncucr was more found of winde and limbc.

Enter Strvzza. Agreat burnt?a-

Looke you,I warrant you I haue alcg, fledlegge.

Holds
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Holds out as hanfomly. Med. Bcftircw my life,

Bu t tis a 1 eggc indeed,* goodly limbe

Stro~ This is mod excellent.

Med. O that your Neccc

Were of as mildea fpiritas yourfelfe.

fort. Alas Lord Medice}wou\d you haue a girle,

As well feene in behauiour as I ?

Ah fhees a fond yong thing,and growne fo prewdc,

The wind muft blow at weft ftil,or fheele be angry.

Med. Made fo me thinke;how coy (hces to the dulce?

I lay my life (he haz fome yonger loue.

Corf. Faith like enough.

Med. Gods me,who (hould it bee?

Cort. Ifit be anyj Tage,* little Sacke,

Ifitbeany.harke now* ifit be,

I know not.bv this Sackc, but ifit be,

Marke what I fay,my Lord;I drinke tee firft.

Med. Well faid good widdow,much good do thy heart;

So? now what if it be?

Cort. Well, ifiebe;

To come to that I faid,for fo I faid,

Ifit be any,Tis the Shrewdeyong Prince,

For eies can fpeake,and eies can vndcrftand,

A nd I haue raarkt her eies; yet by this cup,

Which I will onely kiffe,

Stro. O noble Crone,

Now fuch a huddle and kettle ncucr was.

Cort. I neuer yet haue feene; not yet I fay,

But I will marke her after for your fake.

Med. And doe I pray, for it is patting like;

And there is Strozza, a flie Counfailor

To the yong boy : O I would giue a lirobe,

To haue their knauerie limm'd and painted out.

They (land vpon their wits and paper -learning:

Giue me a fellow with a naturall wit,

That can make wit ofno witjand wade through

Great things with nothing,whcn their wits ftickefaft,

O they be fcuruic Lords.

C Ctru
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Cert, Faith fo they be,

Your Lord (hip (till is ofmy mind in all,

And ccne fo was my husband.

Mid. Gods my life,

Strez&*hd\\\ Eucfdropthcrc,andouer- heard vs.

Stro. They hauc defcried mej what Lord Medic*
Courting the luftie widow?

Med. I,andwhynot?
Perhaps one docs as much for you at home.

Stro. What,cholericke man? and toward wediockc too.?

Cort. And it he be my Loi d',he may do woorfe.

Strs. If he be not',rnadarae\he may do better.

EnterTjdjfwlomtb ferttemts mthJ^upjes^nda Carpet.

Bajf. My Lords,and Madame,thc Dukes grace intrcates

Tatcendhis new-made Dutcheffe for this night, (you

Into his prefence.

Stro. We arc readie fir. Exeunt.

Ba(f. Comeftrew this roomc aftcfh
5 fprcadjierc this car-

Nay quickly man,I pray theejthis way foole, (pet,

Lay me itfmoothe, and Euen-,lookc if he will}

This way a little more : a little there.

Haft thou no forecaft ? flood me thinks a man
Should not ofroecrcneceffitie be an A fie.

Looke how he ftrowes here too:Come fir GilesG oofecap
:

1 mu ft do all my felfe, lay me vm thus

:

In finefmoothethreauesjooke you fir,thusin threaues*

Perhaps fome tender Ladie will fquat here,

And iffome (landing Rufti (hould chance to pride her,

Shec'd fqueak & fpoile thefongs thatmud be fung.

Stro. Sec where he is •> now to him, and prepare

Your familiaiitie. Enter Vtn.and Stroz*

Vm. Saue you mafter BaJfiolo
}

I pray a word firjbut I feare I let you.

Bajf. No my good Lord, no let.

Vtn. I thankcyoufir.

Nay pray be couerdjO I crie you mercie,

You mud be bare. I

Ftn. Nay,not tome fir,

But
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But to the faire right ofyour worfhipfull place

Stro, A flbame ofbottfyour worships.

Baf What means your Lordfhip?

Vm. Oncly to doe you nght fir, andmy felfc cafe

And what fir,will there be fome (hew to night?

Ba(f. A flender prcfentation of(omc mufick

Andfome thing elfemy Lord.

Vm. T'is paffing good fir,

He not be oner bold taske the particulars.

Baf Ycs,ifyour Lordfhip pleafc.

Vm. O no good fir,

But I did wonder much* for as mc thought

I faw your hands at work.

Baf Or elfe my Lord

Onr bufines would be but badly done.

Vm, How vcrtuous is a worthy mans example?

Who is this throne for pray?

T*ff. For my Lords daughter,

Whom the duke makes to reprcfent his dutches.

Vm. T will be exceeding fir, and all this roomc

Is p.ifiing wcl prepardc-, a man would fwcare,

That all prefentments in it would be rare.

Baf Nay,fce ifthou canft lay vm thus in thrcaucs.

Vm. In thrcaucs dee call it?

tuff. ImyLordinthreaues.

Vm A pretty tcrme:
§

Well fir I thankeyou highly for this kindnefte,

And pray you alwayes make as bold with me

For kindneflc more then this, ifmow may bee.

Baf O my Lord this is nothing.

Vtn. Sir, tis much.
'

And now ile leaue you fir, I know y are bufae.

Baf Faithfiralittle.
.

* Vm. I commend roc tec Sir. Bxtt Vm.

* Baf AcourteousprincebcleeueiHiamlory

I was no bolder with him; what a phrafc

He vide at parting! I commend me tee.

lie h ate yfaich; Enter Sarpego halfe drift!

* C %
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Sarp. Good matter Vflier,will you di&ate to me,

Which is the p art precedent ofthis night-cap,

And which pottcrior * I do ignorare

How I ftiould wcarc it.

Bajf Why fir, this I take it

Is the precedent part; I, To it is.

Sarp. And is all well fir thinke you ?

Baff. Parting well. EmevVogio.andFungm.

Tog. Why fir come on*, the Vfticr dial be iu dge:

See matter Vfher : this fame Fungm here,

Your Lords retainer,whom I hope you rule,

Would weare this better Iakin for the Rulh-man,

When I doe play the Broome-manjand fpeakefirtt.

Fun. Why fir,I borrowed it,and I will weare it.

Tog. What fir,in fpite ofyour Lords gentleman Viher:

Fun. No fpite fir,but you haue changde twice already,

And now woulde ha't againe.

Tog. Why thats all one fir,

Gentillitiemutt be fantaflicall,
1

Bajf. I pray thee Fungm let matter Vogio weare it.

Fun. And what fliall I weare then f

Pog. VVhy here is one,that was a Rufh-mans Ierkin, and I

pray, wer'tnot abfurd then; a Broome -man fliould weare itJ

Tun. Foe,thcres areafon,Iwillkcepeitfir.

Pog. Will fir;then do your office maifter VYher,

Make him put off his Ierkin*, you mayplucke

His coate oucr his eare?, much more his Ierkin*

Bajf. F/*»£*iyadbcftbcruldc.

Pun. Bcftfirllcarenot.

Pog. No fir?I hope you aremy Lords retainer.

I neede not care apudding for your Lord:

But fpare not,keepe it,for perhaps lie play

My part as well in this, as you in that,

Bajf. Well faid,mafter Togiosmy Lord (hall know it.

Enter Cortex^tjarith the Broom-wench Rufb-rvench in their

petticotes3clokes ouer them }
with hats mer their head- tyres.

Cm. Looke matterV (her, arc thefe wags wcl drcft.*

I haue bcenc fo in labour with vra truly*
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Baff. Y'auehadavcricgood dchuerance,La&c:

How I did take her at her labour there,

I vfc to gird thefe Ladies fofometiroes.

Enter Utfiopith Sy(**n anda Njmfh/tman
Bugge3and a woman,

1 I pray my Lord,rnuft not I wearc this haire ?

Lajf. I pray thee aske my VmerjCoroe, difpatch,

The duke is readie : arc you readie thcrei

2 See mafter Vfher; muft he weare this haire?

l.Bug.Vtay matter Vfhcr, where muft I come in?

2 Am not I well for a Mmgm&ct VJherf

Bajf. What ftirrc is with thefe boyes herc,God forgrQeme

Iffwere not for the credite on'r, I de fee

Your apifti tram aflre,ere Tde indurc this.

I Bur pray good mafter Vihcr.

7?ajf. Hence ye Brats,

You Hand vpon your tyre* but for your aclion

Which you muft vfe in finging ofyour fongs,

Exceeding dexrerouiTy and full of life,

I hope youle then itand like a fort ofblock*,

Without due motion ofyour hands,aRd heads,

And wrefting your whole bodies to your words,

Lookc too't, y'are beftsand in; Go*,All go in;

Fog. Comeinmymaftcrs;Ictsbcoutanon. Exeunt,

Lajf. What,are all furnifht well?

Bajf. All well my Lord.

Lajf. More lights then here,and let lowd mufickc found,

Bajf. Sound Muficke. Exeunt.

Enter Vincenrio
y
Stro^zAbareyMargaret^CortezAyand

Qnanche beatingher frame. After her the duke

whtjpering mth Medice, Laffe-

ycnth Baffieloy&c.

Aif. Aduaunce your fclfe,fairc DutcheiTe to this Throne,
As we haue long fince raifde you to our heart,

Better decorum neuer was beheld,

Then twixt this ftatc and you :And as all eyes

Now fixt on your bright Graces thinke it fit,

So frame your fauour to continue it.

C 3 Mar,
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Mdr. My Lord* but to obey your earneft will,

And not make fcrious fcruplc ofa toy,

I fcarcedurft hauc preforode this minuts height.

Lajf. Vmer,caufe other muficke;begin your mew,
Taff. Sound Confort; warnc the Pedant to be rcadic.

Cor. Madam,I thinke you'le fee a prcttie mew.
Cyn. I can expeel: no lefle in (uch a pretence.

Alp. Lo what attention and ftate beau tic breedes,

Whofc moningfilcnce no flirili herauld nccdes.

Enter Sarpego*

Sar, Lords of high degree,

And Ladies oflow courtcfie,

I the Pedant here,

Whom fame call khoolmaiftere,

Becaufe I canfpeake beft,

Approcii before the reft.

Vtu* Averiegoodrcafbn.

Sar. But there arc others comming,

Without maske or mumming:
For they are not afhamed,

Ifneed be, to be named,

Nor will they hide their faces,

In any place or places;

For though they fecme to come,

Loded with Rum,and Broome:
The Broomeman you mud knov$
Is feigneur Togio,

Nephcw,as mall appeare,

To my Lord Stroma here.

Stro. p Lord, I thanke you fir, you grace me much.
And to thisnoble dame,

Whome I with fingername. >

Vtn. A plague ofthat fooies finger.

Sar. And women will enfuc,

Which I muft tell you true,

No women arc indeed,

But Pages made for need,

To fill vp womens places.
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By vcrtuc oftheir faces,

And other hidden graces.

A haU,a hall; whift, ftil, be mum,
For now with filuer fong they come.

Inter Pogio,f:ungwfrith thefong Bromc^maid^nd
Rujb-maid. After which^Pogio,

Tog. Heroes,and Hcroine$,ofgallant ftraine,

Let not thefe Broomes,motes in your eies remaine,

For in the Moone,theres onebcares wifhred bufhes:

But we(deare wights)do beare grecne broomes, green ru(hc$?.

Whereofthefe verdant herbals cleeped Broome,
Do pierce and enter euerie Ladies roome,

And to prouc them high borne,and no bafc trafli,

Water with which yourphifnomies you wafh,

Is but a Broome.And more truth to deliucr,

Grim Hercules fwept a ftable with a riuer,

The wind that fweepes fowle clowds outof the ayre,

And for you Ladies makes the Wclkcn fairc,

Is but a Broomc:and O Dan Titan bright,

Moll clearkly caild the Scaucnger ofnight,

What art thou,but a vcrie broome of gold*

For all this world not to be cride nor folds

Philofophy,that paffion fweepes from thought,

Is thefoules Broome,and by all brauc wits (ought,

Now if Philofophers but Broomemen are,

Each Broomcraanthcn is a Philofopher*

And fo we comc(gracingyour gtatious Graces)

To fweepe Cares cobwebs from your cleanly faces.

Alp. Thanks good mailer Broomeman,
Fun. For me Rufhrnan then,

To make Rufh ruffle in a vcrfe of ten,

A Rufh which now your heeles doe lie on here.

Fin. Cricmcrciefir.

Fm. Was whilomc vfed for a pungent fpeare,

In that odde battaile,neuer fought but twice

(AsRomr (ings) betwixt ihc h ogb and mice,
Rufhes
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Ruffies make Truc-loue knotsjRufhes makcrmgs,

Your Rufh maugre the beard ofwinter fprings.

And when with gentle, amorous,iayfielims,

Each Lord with his faire Ladie (wcetly fwims

On thefc coole Rufhesjtbcy may with thefe babies,

Cradles for children make;children for cradles,

And left fome Momus here might now eric puu\
Saying our pageant is not woorth a Rufh,

Bundles ofRu{hes,lo,wc bring along,

To picke his teeth that bites them with his tongue.

Stro. Sec,fce,thats Lord Mc£ce.

Vin. Gods me,my Lord,

Haz hee pickt you out9
- picking ofyour teeth?

UWed. What picke you out ofthat ?

Stro. Notfuchftaleftuffe

Asyou picke from your teeth.

A/p. Lcaue this warre with Rufhcs,

Good matter pedant$pray forth with your ffiew.

Sar. Lo thus farre then(braue duke) you fee,

Meere entertainemcnt;Now our glee

Shall march forth in Moralities

C And this qneint DutcheflV here (half fee

< The fault ofvirgine Nicetie,

C Firft wooed with Rurall couitefie,

Disburthen thcro,praunce on this ground,

And make your Exit with your Round. Extunt
Well haue they daune'd as it is meet,

Both with their nimble heades and feet

^Now,as our country girls held off,

\k And nidely did their loucrs feoff;

J)Our Nymph likewife fhail onely glauncc

))By your faire eies
5
and looke askaunee

// Vpon her female friend that wooes her,

\^Who is in plaine field fore'd to look her.

And after them,to conclude all,

The purlue of our Paftorall.

A female bug,and eke her friend,

Shall onely come aud (Inland end. Bugsfong.

Thus
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T his L ady and Dutchcfle we conclude,

Fairc Virgins mu(l not be too rude:

For though therurall wilJeaad antike,

Abu idc tVieir loues as rhcy were frantike;

Yet take you in your Tuory dutches,

This noble Duke,and be his Dutches.

Thus thanking all for their tacete
}

I voio the roome,and cry valete. Exit*

A/p. Generally well, and plcafingly performed

Mar. Now I refigne this borrowed roaiefty,

VC hich fate vnfecmcly on mv worthlefle head,

With humble feruicc to your Highnefle hands.

Alp. Wei! you became it Lady,and 1 know
All heere could wifh it might be euer fo.

Stro. Heeresonefaicsnay tothat.

Ftn. Plague on you 3peace.

Luff. Now let it plea/eyour HigbneiTeto accept

A homely banq^etjtoclofe the fe rude fports.

Alp. 1 thankeyoujr Lord fhip much. .

Baf Bring lights,make place.

Enter Pegu i -i hi* cioke andbroomc-mans attire.

Vtg. How d ec my Lord?

A/p. O matter broomcimn,you did paffing well.

Vv*. A you mad flauc you ! you are a tickling Aclor,

Poo. I was not out like my Lord Medice.

How did yo,\ like me Aum? Cyn. O rare!y,rarely.

Stro. O thou haft done a workc of memory,

And raifde qui houfe vp higher by a (lory.

fm. Friend how conceit you my young mother heere?

Cyn. Fitter for you my Lord, than for your P. th?r.

Vtn, No more ofthat fa ecte friend, ti.Me are bug* words.

Exeunt*

Tim ABUifecund*

ACTVS TFRTII SC!fl*W« PF IMA.

M'ttre *fi ir the 'or, i^kijperf/fafaimft Via iU
t

"

Med. i"iiouaftn-y truth i
' iiiinrW.f thbukucv^rff,

D I
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1 hah c beene euer bountifull Lord to thee,

As ftill I will be.be thou thankfull then,

And doc menow a feruice ofimport.

Ser. Any my Lord in compaffc ofmy life.

Med. To morrow then the Duke intends to hunt,

Where Stronza my defpightfull encmie,

Will guie attendance bufiein the chafe,

Wher«:in(as ifby chance,when others flioote

At the wildc Boare) do thou difcharge at him,

And with an arrow,clcauc his canckerd heart.

Ser. I will not faile my Lord. Med. Be fecret then*

And thou to me (halt be the dear'ft ofmen. Exeunt*

Enter Vincentie
y
and Baffile.

Vin. Now Vanitie and Politic inrich mc
With fome ridiculous fortune on this Vflicr.

Whcres Matter Vflicr? Bajf* Now I comemy Lord*
Vin. Bcfides,good fir, your (hew did (hew fo well,

Bajf. Did it in decde my Lord? Vw.O fir,belecuc it$

Twas the bed faflbiond and well 01 derd thing

That euer eye beheld:and there withall,

The fit attendance by the feruants vfdc>

The gentle guifc in feruing euery gucft,

In other entcfta.nernents^cuery thing

About your houfc fo fortfully difpofde,

That cuenasinaturne-fpit calldalacke,

One vice aflifts another, the great whceles

Turning but foftly, make the iefle to whirr*

About their bulineiTejcuciy different part

Concurring to one commendable end:

So,and in fuch conformancc,with rare grace,

Were all things orderd in your good fordes houfc.

2?*$ The moll Rtfimt/e (hat cuerwas.

Vm. But /hall I tell you plainely my conceit,

Touching the man that I thinkecaufde this order?

Bajf. I good my Lord. Vin. You note rayJimfe.

Bajf. Drawne from the turne-fpit.

Vin. Ifecyouhaueme,
Euenjas in that queint engineyou haue fcene,

Alxtdcman in ftireds Jftand at the winder, A
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And feemes to put all things in a& about him,

Lifting and pulling with a mightie ftirrc,

Yet addes no force to it,nor nothing docs:

So, (though your Lord be a braue Gentleman)
And feemes to do this bufincs,

He docs nothing;

Some man about him was the feftiuall robe,

Thatmade him (Lew fo glorious and diuine.

Bajf. I cannot tell my Lord , yetI iriould know ifafty fuch

Vm. Should know quoth you; (there were,

I warrant you know: well, fome there be

Shall haue the fortune ro haucfuch rare men,
(Like braue bcafts to their Armes)fupport their ftate,

When others ofas high a worth and broede,

Aremade the waftefull food ofthem they feede:

What ftate hath your Lord made you for your feruice?

Bajf. He haz bcene my good Lord,forI canfpend

Some fiftccne hundred crownesin lands a yearc,

Which I haue gotten fince I feru'd him fir ft.

Yin. No more then fifteene hundred crownes a yeare?

Bajf. It is fo much as makes me hue ray Lord,

Like a poorc Gentleman.

Vm. Nay,tis prcttic well:

But ccrtaincly my nature docs efteeme

Nothing enough for vertue; and had I

The Duke my fathers mcanes,all Should be fpent,

To keepe braue men about me:but good fir,

Accept this fi triple iewell at my hands,

Till I can worke pcrfwafion ofmy friend fhip,

With worthier arguments.

Bafs. No good my Lord,

I can byno meancs merite the free bounties

You haue beftowed befides.

Vtn. Nay,bcnotftrangc,

Bu t doe your fclfe righ t,and be all one man
In all your acYions,doenot thinke but fome

Haue cxtraordinarie fpirits like your fclfe,

And wil not (land in their focictic,

D2 On
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On birth and riches.buton worth and vertue,

With whom there is no niceneffc,nor refpecT:

Ofothers common friendfhip',be he poore

Or bafcly bornc,fo he be rich in foule,

And noble in degrees of qualities,

H e fhall be my i icnd fooner then a King.

Bajf Tis a mod kingly iudgement in your lordiliip,

Vtn. Faith fir I know not,but tis my vaine humour.
r
£aff. 0,tis an honour in a Nobleman.

Vtn. Y'auc form- lords now fo jx>lmke and prowd,

They skorne to giue good lookesto worthy mem
Bajf. O fie vpon vmjby that light my lord,

I am but fcruant to a Nobleman,

But if I would not skomefuch puppet lords*

Would I weare breathleffe.

Vin. You fir? fo you may.

For they will coggc fo when they wifti fo vfc men,
With>pray be couerd firJ befeech you fit,

Whoc's there?waite of Matter Viri'er to the doore-

Ojthefe be godly gudgcons:where's the deedes?

The perfect Nobleman?

Bajj. O good my Lord.

Vin. Awa"y,away,ere I would flatter fo,

I would eatc rumes like lord Medici.

Bajf. Well,wel my Lord, would there were more fuch Pnn-
Vin. Alas,twerepittyfir,they would be guild (ces

Out oftheir very skinnes.

Baff. Why how are you my lord?

Vtn. Who I, I care not:

If 1 be guild where I profelTe plaine loue,

T'willbe their faults you know.

Baff. O c/were their thamcs.

Vtn. Weli,take my ieweli, you (hall not be Orange,
Ilouc not manie words.

Bajf. My lord,i thartkeyoujam offew words too.

Vtn. Tisfriendlie (aid,

You proue your felfe a fhend,and I would haue you
Aduance your thoughts,and lay about for ftate,

Worthic
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Worthy yourvertues: be the Mincon

Offome great King or Duke:theres Medici.

The Minion ofmy Father:O the Father!

What difference is there?but I cannot flatter

A word to wife men.

Bajf I perceiuc your Lord/hip.

Vin. Your Lord(rup?taike you now like a friend?

Is this plainc kindneuV Bajf. Jsitnot my Lord?

Vin. A palpable flattring figure for men common.-

A my word 1 fhould thinke/if twerc another,

He meant to gull mec.

B*jf- Why tis but your due.

Vtn. Tis but my due:ifyoale be dill a (Iranger:

But as 1 wifts to choofe you for my friend,

As I intend when God fhall call my father,

To doe I can tell what:but let that paffe,

Thus tis not fit>Ict my friend be familiar,

Vfe not mc Lordmip,nor yet call me Lord,

Nor my whole name VtmemofauX vince,

As they call Iackc or Will, tis now in vfe,

Twixt men ofno equallity or kindnefle.

Bajf. I fhall be quickely bold enough my Lord,

Vtn. Nay,fee how ftill you vfe that coy terme, Lord

What argues this3but that you fhunne my friendfhip?

Bajf. Nay,pray fay not fo.

Vin. Whofhouldnot fay fo ?

Will you; fTord nlenow no name at all?

*Ba([. What ilioufd I call you I

Vtn. Nay, then tis no matter.

But I told you Vtncc. Btjf. Why then my fwee tc Vmce.

Vin. Whie fo then$and yet ftill there is a fault*

In vfing thtfe kind words,wkhout kinde deedes:

Prav thee imbraceme too.

Bajf. Why then fweetc Vincc.

Vtn. Why now 1 thank you,sblood fhall friends be ftrang<

"Where there is plainencffe,thcre is eucr truth:

And I will ftill be plaine fince I am true:

Come let vs lie a httlc, I am wearie

.

D s Si
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B<iff. And fo am I, I fwcarc fincc yeftcrday,

Vm. You may fir by my faitbjand firra,hark thee,

Whatlordfliipwouldftthou Willi to haucifaith,

When mv old father dies?

Baf Whol'alas.

Vtn.O not you,well fir,you /hall haue none,

You arc as coy a peece as your Lords daughter

Baft. Wbo,mymiftris?

Vm. Indeede,is flic your Miftris?

Baft. I faith fwect Vmcefincz flic was three yeare old.

Vm. And are not wee toofriends?

Bafs. Who doubts ofthat?

Vm. And arc not two friends one?

Bafs. Euen man and wife.

Vm. Then what to you flic is,fo me /he fliould be.

Bafs. Why Vmcejfoow would ft not haue her?

Vtn.O not I : I doe not fancic any thing like you.

Bafs. Nay but I pray thee tell me.

Vt. You do not meanc to marry her your felf?

Bafs. Not I by heauen.

Vm. Take hccdcnow,do not gull me.

Bafs. No by that candle.

Vin. Then will ! be plainc.

Thinke you fhe dotes not too much onmy father?

Bafs. O yes,no doubt on
5

t-

Van. Nay,I pray you fpcake.

Bafs. You fcely man you,ilic cannot abide him.

Vin. Why fwectc friend pardon me,alas I knew not.

Bafs. But I doe note you arc in fome things fimple,

An d wrong your felfe too much.

Vin. Thanke you good friend,

For your playne dealing, I doe meanc Co well.

Bafs. But who faweuerfummcrmixt with winter?

There muft be equallyeares where firme loucis.

Could we two loue io well fo foddainely

Were we notfome thing equallcr in yearcs*

Than he and (hee are ?

Vu I cry ye mercy fir,Iknow w« could not, but yet be not

too bitter, Con-
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Confidering loue is fcarcfull. And fwecte friend,

I hauc a letter t'intreatc her kindneffe

Which ifyou would conuay.

Vaf I, if I would fir?

Vin. Why faytb,dcare friend, I would not die requitcleffe,

Bajf. Would you not fo fir ?

By hcauen a little thing would make me boxe you,

Which ifyou would convaie ? why not I pray ?

Which (fricnd)thou flialt conuaie.

Vin. Which friend, you fliall thtn.

Tnjf. Well friend, and I will then.

Vin. And vfe fomc kinde pcrfwafiue wordes for me?

Bafs. The beft I fwearc that my poore toung can forge.

Vtnt I, welfaid, poore toung:O lis rich in mcckeneflcj

You are not knowne to fpeake well? You haue wonnc
Direction ofthe Earlc and all his houfc,

Thcfauour ofhis daughter, and all Dames
That eucr I (awe, come within your fight,

With a poore tongue? A plague a your fwcete lippes.

Bafs. Well, we will doc our beft : And faith my Vmce,

She fhall haue an vnweldie and dull foule,

If flic be nothing moou'd with my poore tongue,

Call it no better, Beit what it will.

Vin. Well faidifaith; Now ifI doe not thinkc

Tis poffible,bcfidcs her bare receipt

Gfthatmy Letter, with thy friendly tongue,

To get an anfwerc ofit , ncuer tru ft me.
^ Bajf. An anfwer man? Sbloud make no doubt ofthat.

Vw. By heauen I thinke fir, now a plague ofNature,

That (he giucs all to fomc, and none to others.

B*fi. Howlendearehimtoroe! Come r*«r, rife,

Next time I fee her, I will giuc her this:

Which when fhe fees, (beclc thinkc it wondrous ftrange

Louefhould goe by dcfcent,and make thefonnc
Follow the father in his amorous fteppes.

Vtn. Shce necdes muft thinkc it ftrange, that neucr yet faw
I dur ft fpeake to her, or had fcarce hir fight.

tafs. Well Vmce> I fwcarc thou ftialt both fee and kiffc her.
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'Din. Swcares my deerc friend?by what? {

B*f Euen by our friendship.

Vtn. O facred oath!whichjiowlong will you keepe?

Baff. While there be bees in Hj/b/a,ov white fwannes

In bright 7yleander)w\\)k the banks ofPo

Shall bearebrauelillies$or Italian dames

Be called the Banc robes ofthe world.

Vtn. Tis elegantly faid:and when I faile,

Lcr thrre be found in BjbU hiues no bees*,

Let no fwannes fwimme in bright Meander (rreame,

Nor lillics fpring vpon the banks ofVo,

Nor let one fat Italian damebefound,

But leaneand brawn- falncj I,andfcarlly found.

7?a£ Itisenough,butlets imbracc withal!. {Exit.

Vtn. With all my hart. Baf. So,now farewell fweet Vtnce.

Vtn. Farewell my worthiefriendj thinkc lhauc him.

Enter Baffiok.

Bajf. I had forgot the parting phrafc he taught me,

I commend me tee fir. Exit inBanu

Vtn. Atyourwifhtferuicefir:

O fine friend,hc had forgot thephrafe:

How ferious api/h foules arc in vaine forme:

Well.he is roincand he being truired moft

With my deareioue>ma soften wcrke our meeting,

And being thus ingagd?,dare not reueale.

itcrTogioinbafleStroKZ./fifeliewi^g. (hunting.

To. Horfejhorfejhorfcmy lord,hork,yoi r father is going a

Vit. My Lord horfe?you afTe vou, d c call my Lord horle?

Stvo. N >y,hefpea! f s huddles ftill, lets flit his tongue.

Po. Nay good Vnkleno*',sh-oud,what captious marrhants

you bc> fo the Du^e rook* mt vo euto now : fay lord vTickle

hee i e, and my old lord Lafc by hf3uen y'avc all foo witty for

me,I am the verietr fooleon you fcftlle^fWprrre,

Vtn. Therein thou art worth vs af*A v t Koifkh *wfl thy fejjfe.

Str. Butyour wtfedom was m a pretty taking lafl rights was

Poo. 0,for takingmy dttnk a'!ittle?ifaithmy tord, for (Ji^t

youlhallhauethtbtft fportprefartly wfthMadaui Cortex ,

that
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tint erer wa^-,1 haue made her fo drunke,thar flic does nothing

biit kifle tny Lord Medice.

See fhec comes t iding the DukCj&ecs parting well mounted,

bcleeueit.

Ehter Alpbonfyfortcza, Cynanche.BaJfiotofirftjrvo

women attendant^and huntf-men,Laffi.

Alp. Good wench forbeare.

fcrt. My [ ord,you rnuft put forth your felfe among La-

dies,! warrant you hauc much in you,ifyou would fhew it; fee,

a check e a twencic ; the bodie ot a George , a good legge (tills

full agoodcalfe,andnot flabby , nor hanging I warrant you;

a brawoe of a rhumb here,and t\vere a puld partridge;Neece

Me^ 'Mou fhalt haue theiweeteft bedfellow ort him , that euer

call d Ladic husband*, trie him you (hamefae'd bable you, trie

him. Mar. Good Madame be rulde.

{ort. What a nice thing it is,my Lord,you muftfet foorth

this gcrcand kifle henyfaith you muftj get you togithcrand

be naughts awhilcget you together*

jf/p. Now what a merrie harm!elTe dame it is

!

Cort. My Lord Medice,you arc a right noble man,& wil do

a woman right in a wrong matter and ncedc be; pray do you

giuethe dukeenfamplevponmc; you come a wooing tome
now j 1 accept it

L*f What mrane you fiftcr ?

Cort. Pray my Lord away? confidcr me as I am,a woman.
Tog, Lord, how I haue whittld her f

Cort, You come a wooing to me now 5 pray thee Duke
markc my Lord Medice*, and do you markc me virgin Stand

you afide,my Lord all, and you^giuc pLcemow my Lord Me-
dice-. put cJc 1 he (rrange a little, yet yo* like a man put me to

it. Corne kifle me my Lord be not athamde.

Med. Notl Madame, f come notn wooing to you.

Cort, Tis no marrer my Lord,make asthough you did ,and

come lflTc me; T won't be ftrang*' a whic.

L^. Fie fitter, y'arctoo blame, pray will you goe to your

Cort. Why,harkeyoub<o.hcr. (chamber.

La(f. Vvh us the matter?

Cort. Dccthinkelimdiunke?
E Laf
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Ltjf. I thinke fotraly.

fart. Bu t are you furc Iam drunke ?

lutjf. Elfc I would not thinke fo.

Cm. But, I would be glad to be furc on't.

Lajf. I allure you then. (duke

Cort. Why then fay nothing$& He begone God bwy lord.

He come againe anone. Exit*.

LaJJ. I hope your Grace will pardon her my liege,

For tis mod ftrange;fhees as difcreete a dame
As any in thefe countries,and asfober,

But for this oncly humour ofthe cup
Alp. Tis good my Lord fometimes

:

Come, to our huntingjnow tis time I thinke.

Omn The verie bell time ofthe day,niy Lord.

Alp. Then my LordJ will take my Jeaue till nighf,

Rcferuing thanks for allmy entertainment,

Till I rcturnc, in mcanetimc,louclydame;

Remember the high ftateyou laft preferred, Vtn*& StManual

And thinke it was not a mere feftiuall flievv, this white talked

Buian eflcntiall type ofthat you are togitber a prettis

Infollconfent ofall my faculties*, vpoj*

And harkcyou good my Lord*

Vin. See now, they whifper

Some priuate order, (I dare lay my life)

For a forcdmarriagc t'wixt my loue and father,

I therefore mulrmakc fore: and noble friends,

Ilcleauc you all,when I haue brought you forth,

And fetne y ou in the chafe •> meane- while obferue

In all the time this folemne hunting lafts,

My father and his minion Medicey

And note,ifyou can gather any figne,

That they haue mat racand fufpeftmy being,

5fwhichfall out,fend home my Page before.

Stro, I wiltnot failemy Lord. MeMce rthijpers vritb L»

Med. Now take thy time. Hnntfrntnallthurvhilf.

Hunt. I warrant you my Lord,hc fhall not fcape me.

Alp* Now mydeereMiftreffctillourfports intended

sod with my abfencc,! will takemy kauc*
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Latf. Bajfio/o, attend you onmy daughter. Exeunt

Baf I will my Lord.

Vin. Nowwillmcfportbegmneslminkmyloue
Will handle him, as well as Ihaue doone. Exit.

Cjn. Madam, I take my leaue, and humblie thank c you.

Mar. Welcome good madanr,mayds wait onmy Lady.Exit

Baff. Somiftris,th]$isfi(.

Mar. Fit fir,why fo?

Baff. Whyfo? I haue mofl fortunate newes for you.

24ar. Forme fir? I befeech you what are they?

Baff. Merit and Fortune,for you both agree;

Merit what you haue,and haue what you merit.

Mar. Lord with what Rhetorike you prepare your newes !

Baff. I need not; for the plaine contents they beare

Vttred inany words,deferue their welcome,

And yet I hope thewords willfetuethe turne.

M44. What,in a letter?

Baff. Why not? ^r.Whenceisit?

Baff. From one that will not fliarae it with his name e

And that is Lord Vincentw.

Mar. Kingofheauen!

Is the man maddc?

Bafs. Mad Madaro 5wby?
Mar. O heauenj mufc a man ofyour importance,

Will offer to bring me a letter thus?

Bafs. Why,why good Miftreffe,areyou hurt in that?

Your anfwer may be what you will your fclfc.

TAar. I,but you fliould not doc it:Gods my life,

You fhall anfwer it.

Bafs . Nay , you muft anfwer it.

Mar. I anfwer it/ are you the man I trufted ?

And will betray me to a ftranger thus ?

Bafs. Thats nothing,damc, ail friends were Grangers firft.

Mar. Now was there eucr woman ouerfeenc fo,

In a wife mans difcretion?

Tafs. Your braine is fhallow,comc 3receiuc this letter.

Tfiar. How dare you fay fo? when youknow fo well

How much I am engaged to the duke?

E 2 B*fs9
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Baff. The dukc?a proper match:agraueoldegentR)am

Haz beard at wilhand would, in my conceyt,

Make a mod excellent parterne, for a potter

To haue his picture (tampc on a lug gc.

To keepe ale-knights inmemorie of fobrietie.

Heere gem If m~daro,takeit.

Mar. Take it (if?

Am I common taker of lorcletters ?

£*f Common? why when receiu'd you one before^

Mar. Corneous no matter; 1 had thought your care

Ofmy bedowing, would not tempi me thus

To one I knownofibutitisbccaufe

You know I dole fo much on yourdircftion.

Baft* On my direction ? *

Mar. Nofir,Notonyours.

Tajf. Well miftris, ifyou will take my aduicc

At any time, then take this letter now.

Mar. Tis ftrange, I woonder the coy gentleman,

That feeing mee fo oft,would neuci fpeake,

Is on the fodame fofar wrapt to write.

Taff. It fhewd his iudgernent, that he would not fpeake

Knowing with what a ilrict and iealous eie

He fhould be iiotedj holde^fyou loue your fclfe>

Now will yon take this letter? pray be rulde.

Mar. Come, you haue fuch another piaguie toung*

And yet yfayth 1 will not.

*BaJ[. Lord ofheauen,

What,did it bui ne your hands? helde, hold, I pray,

And let the words within it fire your heart.

THar. I woonder how the deuill, he found you out

To behisfpokv (man,— O the duke would thankeyou>

Ifhe knew how you vrgde meibr his fonne.

Baft. The duke? I hau< fretted her,

Fuen to the liuer, and had much adoe

To make her take it, but I knew t'was fare*

For he that cannot turne and wmde a woman
Like filkc about his finger, is no man

,

lie make her anfwec t too,
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Mar. O here's good ftuffe.

Hold, pray take it for your paincs to bring it.

Bajf. Ladic you erre in ray reward a little,

Which mud be a kind anfwere to this letter.

Mar. Nay then yfaith/wcre beft you brought a Pried;

And then your clientjand then keepe the doore.

Gods rnc I neuer knew Co rude a man.

Baff. Wei, you (hall anfwcrjlle fetch pen and paper. Exit.

Mar. Poore V/her3how wert thou wrought to this brake?

Men workc on one another for we women,
Nay each man on himfclfe>and all in one
SayjNo man is content that lies alone.

Here comes our gulled Squire.

Bajf. Here MiftrelTe, write.

Mar. What ftiould I write?

Bajf. An anfwer to this letter.

Mar. Why fir, I fee no caufc ofanfwer in it,

But ifyou needs will fheW how much you rule me,

Sit downc; and anfwer it,as you plcafe your felfe,

Here is your paperjay it faire afore you.

Bajf. JLady,contcnt,Ilc beyourSecretorie.

Mav. I fit him in this taske \ he thmkes his penne

The Shaft ofCupid, in an amorous letter.

Baf Ishcercnogreat worth ofyour anfwer fay you I

Beleeue it, tis exceedingly well writ.

Mar. So much rhemore vnfitformeto anfwere,

And therefore let your Stile and it contend.

Baffi. Well,you fhall fee I will not bs farre fhort,

Although (indeede) I cannot write Co well

When one is by, as when I am alone.

Mar. O, a good Scribe muft write , though twenty talke^

and he talke to them too.

B*£ Well, you (hall fee.

Mar A proper peecc ofScribemip thercs no doubt;

Some words pic t out of Proclamations,

Or great mens Speeches j or ^ U-felfag Pamphlets:

See how he rutbeshis tempU > : I belt cue

HisMufeiiesin the backe-; iatt©| his braine,

E z Which
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Which thickc and groffe,ishard to be brought forward,

What / iy it loath t© come f

Bajf No, not a whit:

Pray hold your peace a little.

"Mar. He (wcatcs.with bringing on his heauie fliie

Ilcpliehira fbli,ti!lhcfwcatc all his wit out,

Whatman,not yet ?

Bajf Swoons,yowle not extort itfrom a man,

How do you like the worde Endcare I

Mar. Oficvpont.

Bajf Nay,thcn Ifceyouriudgeraenttwhatfayyouto con*

Mar. Worfcandworfe. (dole?

Bajf. Obrauellfliouldmakea fwecte antwer , iflfhould

vfcno words but ofyour admittance*

Mar. Well fir,writc what you pleafc.

Bajf. Is modell a good word with you?

Mar. Put them togither I pray.

Bajf, So I will I warrant you.

Ttfar. Sce,fee,fcc,now it come* powring downe.

Bajf. I hope youle take no exceptions to belceue k.

Mar. Outvponr, that phrafc is forunne out of breath in

trifles, that we fliallhauenobelcefeatall in carneft (horlly.

Bclecuc it tis a prcttic feather ; beleeue it a daintic RulTij

beleeuc it an excellent Cocks-combe.

Bajf So,fo,fo,your exceptions fort very collaterally.

Mnr. -Collatcrallytthcrcs a fine wordnow; wxeft in that if

you canby any mcanes

.

Bajf I thought flic would like the very worftof them all,

how thinke you'do not I write, and heare,and talke too now*
Mar. By my foule,ifyou can tell what you write now,you

write vcrie readily.

Bajf That you fhallfec flraight.

Mar. But do you not write that you fpcake now?

Baff. © yesjdoc you not fee how I write it ? I can not write

when any bodie is by me, I.

Mar. Gods my life,ftay manjyoule make it too long.

Bajf Nay, ifI can not tell what belongs to the length ofa
Ladies dcuiccyfakh*

Mar,
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Mar. But I will not haue it fo long*.

Bajf. IfI cannot fit you?

Mar. O me; how itcomes vponhim?pre theeBe ffiort.

2?4^Wel,now I haucdone>& now I wil reade it;your Lord-
fliips rnotiuc accomodating mythoughts,with the very model
ofmyiicarts mature confideration: it (hall not be out of ray

Element to negotiate with you in this amorous duello*, where-

in I will condole with you, that our proieel cannot be fo col-

laterally made, as our endeared hearts may vcricwell fceme to

infinuate.

Mar. No more : no mores fievpon this.

Bajf. Fie vpon this ? hees accurft that haz to doe with thefe

vnfound women,ofiudgemcnt:ifthis be not good yfaith.

Mar. But tisfo good, twill not be thought to come from a

Bajf. Thats another matter (womans brainc.

Mar. Comc,I will write my fclfe>

3af A Gods nameLady : and yet I will not loofe tliis I

warrant you^I know for whatLadie this will ferue as fit
fi.
now

we (hall haue a fweete peece ofinditemcnt.

Mar. How fpcll you foolifli ?

Bajf. F,ooJ,i.fli;foe will prefumet'endite that cannot fpcl;

Mar.. How fpcllyou Vflier?

Baf. Sblood,you put not in thofcwords togithcr,do you?

Mar. No,nottog!thcr.

Baf. What is betwixt I pray ?

Mar. Aflcthe;

Baf. Affc the ? betwixtfoohfli,and Vflicr,

Gods my life,foolifh Affc the Vflierf

Mar. Nay then you arc fo icalous ofyour wit:now reade aU

I haue written I pray.

Baf. I am not fo foolifli as the Vflier would make mcz

G fo foolifli as the Vflicr would makc
;
me?Wherein would I

make you foolifli?

Mar. Why fir, in willingmc tobckcuehelou d naefawd,

being fo meere a ftrangcr.

Baf 0,is't fo.? you may fay Co indeed.

Mar. Crymercic fir,and I will write fo too,5c yet my hand

Pray thee fit thec downcandwrite as I bid thee* (is fo vile,,
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Baff. With all my heart Lady.what fliall I writenow*

Mar. Yow fnall wri'c this fu.l amnot fa foolifhto thiflkc

you louc mc,bcing fo meere a (hanger.
J

Baff. Someereaflrangci!

Mar. And yet i know, loue works ftrangcly.

Bajf. Loue workes ftrangcly.

Mar. And therefore take heed, by whom you fpeake for

Bajf. Spcake for loue. (loue.

Mar, For be may fpeake for himfelfe.

Bajf. Mar fpeake for himfelfe.

Mar. Notthatldcfireit,

Baff. Defireit.

Mar. But ifhe dosvou may fpeedej confeiTc.

Bafle. Spcedclconfeile. (die.

Mar. But let that p ;lTe, I do not lone to difcourage any bo-

Bajf. Difcourage ny bodie.

Mar. L you,or hc,picke out what you canj& fo farewell.

Baff, And fo fare well. Is this all? (much.
Itiax. Land he may thankc your Syrens tongue that it is fo

Baff. A proper Letter ifyou markc it.

'Mar. Well fir,though it be not fo proper as the writerj y r

t

tis as proper as the indicer ; Euerie woman cannot be a gen-

tleman Vfhcr,they that cannot go before,muft come behind.

Baff. Well Ladie,this I will carrieioltantly,! commendrac
teeLadie. Exit.

'Mar. Pittifull Vfter, whataprcttiefleight,

Goes to the working vpof euerie thing?

What fwee t varieiie femes a womans wit?

We make men fuc to vs for that we wifh.

Poore men* hold out a whilejand do not fuc>

And fpiteofCuftonie we will facto you. Exfc
finis Attn* tmij.

ACTVS OYARTI, SC/ENA PRIMA.

Enter Vogio running^ndknocktngat Cynanche ckwt.

Tog. O Gx>d,how weanc I am ? Auat, Madam,
CjnanchcAmtt

CjH.
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Cyn. How now?
Peg. OGod5Aunt:OGod AimuOGod.
Cyn. What bad ncwcs brings this man?wbcre ismy Lord?
Peg. O Aunt,my Vnklc,h«es fhot.

Cyn. Shot,ayraei

How is he ihot?

Pog. Why with a forked fliaft

As he was hunting,full in his left fide.

Cyn. O me acauft,whcre is hce?bringpme,where?

Pog, Commit g with Do«ftor Bemttemiu

,

He lcaue you,and goe tell my Lord Vtncentio. Exit.

Enter BemHerwu with others^rwging m StroKZAtrith

annrrcwm hidfide.

Cyn. See the fad fight,I dare not yeeld togriefe,

But force faind patience Co recomfort bra:

My Lord,whar chance is this<how fares your lord /hip?

Stro. Woundcd,and faint with anguifhjet me reft.

Ten. Achaire.

Cyn. O Do£or 3 ift a deadly hurt?

Ben, 1 hope not Madam, though not free from danger.

Cyn. Why plucke you not the arrow from his fide?

Ben. Wc cannot Lady , the forckt head To faft

Stickes in the bottom* ofhis follidc ribbe.

Stro. No meane then Doclor rcfts there to ediice it?

Ben. This onely, my g»od Lord, to giue your wound
A greater orifice,and in (under break

The pierced ribbe; which being fo neere the midnffe,

A nd opening to the region ofthe heart,

Will be exceeding dangerous to yout life.

Stro. I will not fee my bofome mangled fo,

Nor flcmely be anatomizdeahue,

He rathcrperifh with it flicking ftill.

Cyn. O no*, fweetc doctor thinke vpon fome help.

Ben. I toldc you all that can be thought in Arte,

Which fincc your Lordfaip will not yeeld- to vfe,

Our laft hope rcfts in Natures fecrec aide,

Wbofe power atlength may happily expel! it.

Str§. Muftwc attend at deaths abhorred deore,

F The
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The torturing delaics offlauifli Nature?

My life is in mint owne powers to diffoluej

And why not then the paines that plague my life?

Rife furics,and this furip ofmy ban?,

Aflailc and conqucr>what men madnciTe? calls.

(That hath no eye to fenfe,but frees the foule,

Exctr pt ofhope, and feare vrith infbnt Fate)

;

Is m ^nlieft reafonj manlicft reafontben*

Refoiuc and rid me ofthis brutifli life*

Haften thecowardly profrafted cure

Ofall di (cafes:King of Phifitians.dcath;

lie dig thee from this Mine of mifeiic.

Cy». O hold my EorcUhisis no chrrftian parrj

Nor yet skarce manly,vyheB your mankindc foe,

Imperious death fhallmake yourgroncs his trumpets:

To (Iimmon rcfignarion oflifes rort^

To flic without refiftanccjyou mufi'fojjcc

A countermineofFortitude, more derpe

Than this pooi c Mine of painc s, to blow him vp$

Andfpight ofhim hue viclonthougb fubdu'd;
Patience in torment,is a valuremorc

Than waxcvown&Tb
%

Aicmenean Conquerourv
Stro. Rage is the vent oftornient,let me rife.

Cy». Mendoe but crie,tbat ragein mifenes,

.

And QrarceJy braten chddrenjbecome cries:

Paincs are hkcwomensclamors,which theleffc

They find mens patienceIHrred, themore they ceaffa

Ofthis tis {aid,affliclions bring to God,
Becaufe they make vs like him, drinking vp

Ioyes that deforme vs with the lufh of ienfcv
And turnt our generall being into foule,

Whofc aclions fimply formed and applied,

Draw all cur bodies frailties from refpett.

Strc. Away- with this vnmedcmablc balme

Ofworded bteathjrorbearcfriendsjct me reft;

Ifweare 1 will be bands vntomy felfe.

®p«. That will become your brdfhip beftindeed/

Sir: lie beakc away„and leapc into the Sea.



The eenflemanVfitr.

Orfrom fomc Turret caft me hcdlong Aowner
To ftiiuer this fraile carkaflc intoduft.

Cyn. O my dcarc Lord, what vnlikc words arc thefe.

To the late fruits ofyour religious Noblcffc?

Stro. Leauerrre fond woman.
Cyn. lie be hewnefrom hence

Before I leauc youihclpc me gentle Doctor,

Ben. Hauc patience good my Lord.

Stre. Thenleademein,

Cu t offthe timberofthi* cu rfed Shaft,

And let the fork'd pile canker to my heart.

Cyn. Deare Lord, refoluc on humble fufferance.

Str. I will not heare thee,woman,be content.

Cyn> O ncucr fliall my counfailcs ceafc to knocke
At thy impatient eares, till they flic in

And falue with Chriftian patience, Pagan finne. Extum*
Enter Yincentio with 4 Utter in his hand.BajJlslo,

B*ff. This is her fenter fir.you now ftvall fee

How fcely a thing tis in refpc&of mine,

And what a frmple woman (he lux proud,

To refuse mine for hersjlpray looke hecre.

Vin. $oftfir,Iknownot,I being her fwoin feraant,

If I may put vp thefe difgracefull words,

Giuen ofmy Mi ft: is,without touch of honour.

Bdf. Difgracefuil wordsjl protcft 1 fpeakc not

To difgrace her, but to gracemy felfe

Fw. Nay then fir,ifit be to grace your felfe,

I am content') but otherwife you know,

I was to take exceptions to a King.

2?4/C Nay,yare ith right for thatjbut rcadc I pray,ifthere be

not more choice words in that letter,than in any three ofGw~
mrai golden epiftles,I am a very affe. How thinke you Vmel

Fin. By heaucn no lefle fir,it is the beft thing; he rends itx

Gods what a bead am L
Taf. Is is no matter,

Vtn. Pardon me Er,I proteft I wasraui£ht:butwas it poffi*

Fa TBaJfteh
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Bajf. OGr>mccride fie vpon this.

Vm> Welljmuft fay nothing, loucisblind'youknow, and
can findc no faultin his b*k>i*cd.

Bajf. Nay,that5 moftcerrainc.

Vt». Gec't mc:lle haue thisletter.

B*jf. No good Fifteensnot worth it.

Vin. He ha't ifaith,hccrcs enough in it to feme formv letters

as long as I liuejlle kcepe it to breede on as twere:

Bull much wonder you cou d mike her write.

£aj[. Indecde there were fume words belongd to that.

Vin, How ftrong an influence works in well plac'd words,
And yet there muft be a prepai ed loue,

To giue thofe words Co mighty a command,

Or twerc unpoflible they mould moue fo much:

And will you tell me tru*e?

Bajf. In any thing.

Yin. Docs not this Lady loue you?

Bajf. Loue me?why yesjlthmkc /lie does not hate mfe.

Ym, Nay but ifaithj does flie not leue you dearely?

Bajf. No Iproteft.

Tin. Nor hauc you neuer-kift her?

Bajf K.fther,that> nothing.

Vin. But you know my meaning.*

Haue you not beene, as one would fay,afore me?

Baf NotLIfwcare. Vin. O.y'arc too true to telL

Bajf. Nay be my troth,ftc baz,I mufr confeffc,

Vfdc me with good refp*c%and nobly ftill,

But for fuch matters.

Yin. Vcne little norc,

Would make him take her maidenhead vpon hinu

Well friendJ reft yet in a little doubt,

This was not hers.

Bajf. T was by that light that mines,

And lie go<* fetch her to y©u to confirme it

Ym.. O parting friend.

Baffl But when (he comcs,in any cafe be bold,

And comevpon her withfome pleating thing,

To /hew y arc plcaidc.'how cuer Che bchaucs her,

A,
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As for example^f&etumc her backe,

Vfe you that a&ion you would doc before,

And court her thus* Ladyjour backc part is as fairc to me", as

is your fore part.

Vin. Twill be moft pleafing.

TSaff. I, forifyoulouc

One part abouc another, tisafigne

You like not all alike,and the worft pare

About your Mift i you muft thinke as fairc,

As fweete,and daintie^s the very bed,

Somuch,forfo much,and confidering too,

Each feuerall limbe and member in his kinde.

Vin. Asamanfbould.

Baff. True,wiil you thinke ofthis? Vin. Ihope Ifhafl,

Baff. But if (he chance to laugh,

You muft not lofeyour countenance but deuife

Somefpeechto (hew you pleafdceucn being laugh'd at.

Vin. I,butwhatfpeech?

Baf Godspretious manldofomethingofyourfclfe?

But lie deuife a fpeech. be ftptdies.

Vin. Infpirc him folly.

Baff. Or tis no matter,be but bold enough,

And laugh when fhe laughs.and it is enough:

He fetch her to you. Exit.

Vtn. Now was there euer fuch a demilance,

To bearea manfo dcarc through thicke and fhinne?

£nter B*Jpo\o.

<BaJf. Or hatke you fir,ifme mould ftcalc a laughter

Vndcr her fanncthus you may fay,fwcete Lady,

Ifyou will laugh and lie downej am pleafde.

Vtn. And fo I were by heauenjhow know you that?

Baff. Slid man,lle hit your very thoughts in thefc things.

Vin* Fetch her fwcetc fricnd,Ile hit your words I warrant,

Baff. Be bold then Vince,znd prcllc her to it hard,

A fhamefac d man.is ofall women barr'd. Exit*

Vin. How cafly worthlcflc men take worth vpon them,

And being oucr credulous oftheir ownc worths,

Doe vnderpnze as much the worth of others,

F 3 The
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The foole is rich,and abfurd riches thinks

Ail merit is rung out,where hrs purfc chinks.

Enter Bajftoh and Margaret.

Baf. My Lord,with much intrcaty heercs my Lady
Nay Maddaro,lookenot backc:whyFmctlfay*
Mar. VincetO monftrousicaft.'

Baf. Toherforfhamc.

Vw. Lady, your backc part is as fwceteto me
As all your fore part.

Baf. Herairs'dalittleihefa'dhcrbackpartwasrwcetjwheff

He rtiould haucfaid fairesbut fec,fhc laughsmod fitly,

To bring in theloth cr:r/»<r*,to her againe,(hcJaughs.

Vw. Laus h you fiirc Dame?
Ifyou will laugh and lie downe,I am plcafde.

Triar. What villanous ftuffc is hecre?

Baf. Sweete Miftris,ofmcere grace imbolden now
The kind young Piince heere,it is oncly louc

Vpon my protection, that thus daunts

His moft Hcroickefpirit:fo a while

He leaueyou dofetogethcr;F/W*,I fay Exa.

Mar. O horrible hearingjdoes he call \ou Vincet

Vtn. O I,whatclfe?and I made him imbrace me,
I

Knitting a moft familiar leagueoffricndlhip*
Mar. But wherefore did you court me Co abfcrdly?

V*n. Gods mc,hc taught meJ fpakeoutofhim.
Mar. O fie vpon t, could you for pitty make hira

Such a poore creature? twas abufc enough

To make him take on him fuch fawcie friendlhip;

And yet his place is great>fer hees not onely

My fathers VnScr,but the worlds befide,

Becaufc he goes before it all in folly.

Vin. Well,in thefe homely wiles^ufl ourioues maskc,

Since power denies him his apparant right,

Mar. But is there no meane to difloluc thatpower,
And to preucnt all further wrong to vs,

Which it may workc.bv forcing Manage rites;.

Betwixt me and theDuke?
Vm. Nomcanebutone,

Anal
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And that is clbfcly to be maricd firft,

Which Iperceiuc not how wc can performer

For at my fathers comming backe from hunting,

J fearc your father and himtelfc refolue,

To barrc my intercft with his pi efent nuptialls.

Mar. That thai! they neucr doe; may not wc now
Our contract makc,and marie before heauen?

Arc not the lawes ofGod and Nature, more

Th in formalllawesofmen / are outward rites,

Me re vcrtuous then fhe very fubftance is

Or holy nuptialls folemnizde within ?

Or ft ail lawes made to eurbe thecommon world,

That would not be contain din forme without them,
Hurt them that arc a lawvntothemfelues?

My princely louc,tis not a Prieft/hall let vs:

But finoe thctcrnall acls ofour pure foulcs,

Knit vs with God , the foule of all the world,

He fliall be Pricft to vs$and withfuch rites

A* weean heere doutfc, we will exprefFe,

And ftrongely ratifie out hearts true vowes,

Which no cxternall violence (hall difloluc.

fir* This is our onely mcanc rcnioy each other;

And,my dear e life, I will deuife a forme

To execute the fubftance ofour mindes,

In honored nupjialis . Firft then hide your face

With this your fpotleiTe whiteand virgin vaile;

Now thismy slcarfe He knk about your arnac,

As you /hall knit this otherendon mine,

AncbsJ knit it, heere I vow by Heauen,

By themod fweete imaginarieioycs,

Ofvntride nuptiallsjby loues vftiering fire,

Fore-melting beaunc,aud rouesflame it fcrfe?

As this is (oh and pliant to your arnac

In a circumferentflexure,fo will l

Be tenderofyour welfare andyour will,

As ofmineowners ofmy life and foulc3

In all thingsrand for euenonelteyou
Shall haut this carem fulncflc, oncljr you



TheGentlemnVjher.

C f all dames ftiall be raine,and onely.you

He court,comroend and ioy in , till I die.

7tiar. VVithlikcconceitooiyourarmcthisItie,

And hecre in fight of heauen,by it I fwearc,

By my ioue to you,which commands my life,

By the deai c p; ice offuch a conttant husband,

As you hauc vowed to beraud by the ioy

J ftiall imbrace by.all meaucs to requite you:

11c be as apt to goucrne aft this filkc,

As priuate as my face is to this vaile,

And asfarrcfiom offence,as this from blackncffc

I will be courted ofno man bu r you,

In,and for you ihaU be my ioyes and woes:

Ifyou be fickej will be fickc,thowgh well:

Ifyou be weli,I will be weli,i hough fickc:

Your felfe alone my coropleat wt r Id £Lali be*

Euen from this hcure,to all eternity.

Vin. Ic is inough and bin Is as Tiuch as marriage. Enter

Baff. lie fee in what plight my poors louer Hands, Btffielo.

Gods me !a beckons n i e to haneme gone,

It feemcs hecs cntred into fomegcod vaine:

He hence^oue cure ch w lien he vents his paine. Exit,

Vin. Now my fweet !ife,we both remember well

What wehaue v©wd fhall all be keptentire

Maugrc our fathers wraths, danger and death:

And to confirme this,flhali we fyenJ our breath?

Be well adiufde,for yet your choice ftiall be

In all things a bcrore,as large and free.

Mar. What I haue vow'djlc keepe euen pafl my death.

Vin. A nd I:and now in token I diffoluc

Your virgin ftatej take thisfnowie vaile,

From your much fairer face,and claimetheducs

Offacred nuptiallsrandnow faireft heauen,

As thou art infinitely raifdefrom earth,

Diffrent and oppofite,fo bleflc this match,

As farre rcmou d from Cu{tomes popular feels.

And as vnftaind with her abhpcr'd refpecls. InterBvffkW
Bafi M2{iris,away

l
?pgi# runnes vp and dowoe,

Calhng
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Calling for Lore! Vtncmuqcomt away,

For hicherward he bends bis clamorous hafte,

'

Mar. Remember loue. ExitMar.andBafftoie.
Vtn. Or clfe forget me heauen.

Why am I fought for by this 9ogio ?

The Afle is great with child offome ill newes,

His mouth is neuer fiii'd with other found. Enter Pegio s

fog. Where is my Lord Vrncenth,where is my Lord/

Vtn. Here he is Aile.what an exclaiming keep 'ft thou?

Pog. S!ood,my Lord , I hauc followed you vp and downe
iikeaT**ta/wpig>ti11Ihaue worneout my hofe here about?,

He be fworne,and yet you call me Aflc (till ; But I can tell you
palling ill newes my Lord.

Vtn. I know that well fir,thou neucr bringft other ; whats

your newes now, I pray <

Vog.O Lord,my Lot d vnclc is (hot in fbe fide with an arrow.

Vtn. Plagues take thy tongue,is he m any danger?

Pog. O danger$I,he baz hen fpeechlcfle this two hourcs,

Andtalkes foidlely.

Vtn. Accurfed newesa
where is he.bring me fo him.

Pog. Yes.do you I ad,and lie guide you to him. Exeunt.

Enter Strozza^brought ina Chaire^Cynanche,

Benevemmmth others.

Cyn. How fares it now with my dc^re Lord and husband?

Stro. Come ncere me wife,I fare the better farre

For the fweete foodc of thy diuine sduice,

Let no man vain c at a little price.

A vertuous womans counfaile,ber wing c! fpirit,

Is feat herd oftentimes with heauenly words;

And (like her beauti«)rauifhing,and pure.

The weaker bodic,(ri)l the ftrongcr foule,

When good endeuours do he* powers applie,

Her loue drawes neereft mans fclicitie,

O what a treafure is a vcrtuous wife,

Difcrect and louin*,Not one gift on earth,

Makes a mans life fo highly bound to heauen;

She giues him donMe forces;to endure

And to enioyjby beiagonewith htm,

G feeling
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Feeling his loics and Gricfcs with equall fences

And like the twins Hjpocrntes reports.*

If he fetch fighes, flhe drawes her breath as (hort:

If lie lament, (lie melts her fclfcin teares:

Ifhe be glad, flic triumphs; if he llirre,

She mooi 's his way, in all things his fwecte Ape:
And is in alterations palling ftrungc.

Himfcifcdiuinely varied without change:

Gold is right pretious*, but his price infecls

With piide and auaricc; AnVthoritj lifts

Hats from mens hcades*, and bowes the ilrongeft knees,

Yet cannot bend in rule the weaken1 hca \%\

Muficke delights but one fence', Nor choice meats

One quickly fades, the other llirre to finnc*

But a true wife, both fence and fbule delights,

And roixeth not her good with any ill',

Her vcrtues (ruling heartsj all powrcs command*,

All Store without her, leaues a man but poore*,

And with her, Poucrtie is exceeding Store*

No time is tedious with her, her true woorth

Makes a true husband thinke, his armcs enfold*

(With her alone) a compleate worlde ofgold.

Cjn. I wifh (dcare louc) I coulde dtferue as much,

As your mo(l kinde conceipt hath well expreil

:

But when my beft is done,l fee you wounded*

And neither can iccure nor eafe your pains.

Stro. Cjnanche
% thy aduife hath made me wellj

My free fubmitlion to the hand of heauen

Makes it redecme me from the rage ofpaine*

For though I know the malice ofmy wound
Shootes frill the fame diftcmper through my vaint*,

Yet the Iudiciall patience I embrace,

(In which my mindc fpreadsher in pafsiue powrcs
Through all my ft ffi ing partsj)cxpels their frailctie*

And rendering vp their w hole life to my foule,

Leau cs me nought clfe but foulej and fo like her,

free from the pafsions ofmy fuming blood.

Cp. Would God you were fos and that too much payne.

We
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Were not the rcafon, you fclc fenceofnonf

.

Stre.ThinkR thou me mad Cynancbe? for ma4 men.
By paynes vngouernd, haue no fence ofpaync.
But I, I tel! you am q ute contrary,

Eafde with well gouerning my fubmittedpayne

Be cheerd then wife*, and lookenotfor,in mee,

The manners ofa common wounded man.
Humilitie hath raifde roc to the ftarres*,

In which (as in a fort ofCnftali Globes)

I fit and fee things hidde from humane fight.

I, eucn the very accidents to come
Are prcfent with my knowledge*, the feuenth day

The arrow head will fall out ofmy fide.

The frauenth day wife, the forked head will out.

Cyn. Would God it would my Lord, and leaue you wel

.

Stro. Ycs,the feuenth day, Iam aflurd it will:

And I fhsll liue, I know it; I thanke heauen,

I knowe it well', and ile teach my phifition,

To build his cares hecrcafter vpon heauen

M ore then on earthly medcines*, for I knowe
Many things fhownc me from thcop'ned skies.

That parte all arts. Now my phifition

Is comming to me, he makes friendly haftc,

And I will well requite his care of mee.

Cyn. How knowe you he is comming?

Stro. Pafiing well*, and that my deare friend lord Vincenti*

Will prefcntly com: fee me too*, ile ftay

(My good phifition) fill my trucfriend come.

Cyn. Ay me, his talkc is idle*,and I fcare,

Foretells his reafonable Soule now leaues him.

Stro. Bring rny Phyfition in, hce s at the doorc.

Cyn. Alas, theres no Phyfition.

Stro. ButI know its

SeeJie is come. Enter Beneuemm,

Ben. How faresmy worthy Lord?

Stro. Good Doclor,Iefidurenopaine at all,

And thefcaucnth day, the arrowes head will out.

Ben. Why fliould it fall out the feuenth daymy Lord?

G a Stro.
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Stro. I know ir, the feuenth day it will not fatfe*

Ben. I wifhitmaymy Lord.

Srro. Yes, t will be fo,

You come w ith purpofe to take prefent leaue,

But you fhall ftay a while;my Lord Vincent>o

Would fee you faine
;
and how is comming hither:

Ben. How knowesyour Lord Gup? haueyou fetit for him?

Stro. No,but t'is very true;hcc's now hard by,

And will not hinder your affaires a whltd

Ben. How want ofreft ^(tempers his light brainc?

Brings my Lord any traine ?

Stro. None but himfelfe.

My nephew Pogio now hath left his Grace.

Good Doctor go,and bring him by his hand,

(Which he will giueyou.) to my longing eyes,

Ben. Tisftrange,if this be true. ' Zxih
Cyn. The Prince I ihinke,

Yctknowes not ofyour hurt.

"Enter Vincevtio hoidhrg tkeD*€fors hand.

Stro. Yes wife*too well,

See he is comcjwelcome my princely friend:

1 haue beenc/hot my Lordjbut the feuenth day

The arrowes head will fail out ofmy fide,

And I fti all hue.

Win. I doe not fcare your life,

But, Doctoris it your opinion,

That the feuenth day the arrow head will o t f

Stro, No,fis not his opiuion,t'is my knowledge:

For 1 doe know it wclljand I do wifh

Euenfor your onely fake,my noble Lord,

This were the feuenth day;and I now were well,

That I might be fome ftrength to your hard {late,

Foryou haue many perils to endure:

Great is your dan^er*,grea^your vniuft ill

Is pafling foule and mortall; would to God
jM y wound wercfo nethiaq; w<il,l mightbe with you,

Nay do not whifp^r,! know what Iiay,

Too well for you^tnyiLordjJ wonder hcaucn
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Will let fuch violence threat an innocent life.

Vin. What ere it be3deare friend>fo you be well,

I will endure it ail* your wounded (late

Is all the daunger I fcarc towards me.

Stro. Nay,mine is nothing;For the ftuenth day

Thisairow head will out^nd I (hall Hue,

And fo lhall you,I thinkejbut verie hardly.

It will be hardly,you will fcape indeed.

Vtn. Be as will be; pray heauen your prophecic

Be hnppily accomphfhed in your felfe,

And nothing then cancomcamifTcto me.

Strs. What fayes my Doctor? thinks he I fay true?

Ben. Ifyour good Lord Tiip c«uld tut reft a while,

I would hope weH #

Stro. Yes I fhall reft I know,

If that will hclpe your iudgemcnt.

Ben. YeSjitwill,

And good my Lord,lctshclpeyou m to trie.

Str*. Youp:cafemcm ich,l(}iallfleepeinftantly. Exemu
Enter Alphonfo andMedice.

Alp. Why /Tiould the humorous boyforfake the chacc?

As if he tooke aduanfageof myabfence,

To fome acl that my presence would offend.

Med. I warrant you my Lord,t isto that end

:

And I beleeue he wrongs you in your lou<\

Children prefumingon their parents kindnefle,

Care not what vnkind actions they commit
Againft their quiet: And were las you,

I would affright my fonne from thefe bold parts,

And fathe r him as I found his deferts.

Alp. I (wcare I will : and can I prouc he aymcs
At any inrem 'ption in my low,
He interrupt his life.

Med. Wefoone fhall fee,

,
For I hauemade Madam Cortex fearch

With pick-loc<s,all the Ladies Cabyncrs
About Earle Laffes houfejand if there be
Trafficjue ofloue,twixt any oncofthem,

G i And
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And your fufpeclcd fonnc/will loonc appeare>

Infomc figne of their amorous marchandife;

Sec where fhc comes,loded with Icms& papers. Entcr.Cort,

Cor. See hcrcmy LordJ hauerob'd all their Caskets,

Know you this Ringnhis Carq lanetfthis Chuinc?

Will anyofthefe letters feme your turnc?

Alp. I know not thefe thingsjbut come:lct mc rcade

fome of thefe letters.

Lajf. Madam/in this deed

You deferue highly ofmy Lord the Duke.
Cor. Nay my Lord Aiedtce y I thinkc I told you

I could do prcttic well in thefe affaires

:

thefe yong Girlcs cngrotTe vp all the louc

From vs,(poorc Beldams>)but I hold rpy hand,

He ferret all the Cunni-holes of their kindncfTc

Ere I hauc done with them.

Alp. Paffionofdcathl

See,fce,Lord Mcdicc,my traitYous fonne,

Hath long ioydc in the fauours ofmy loue:

Woe to the wombe that bore him:and my care

To bring him vp to this accurfed houre,

In which all cares poflefle my wretched life.

Med. What father,wou1d belceue he had a fonnc

So full oftrcchcrie to his innocent ftatc?

And yet my Lord,this letter fhewes no meeting,

But a dcGre to rnccte.

Cm. Ycs,yes,my Lord,

1 doe fulpecl tliey meete; and I beleeue

I know well where too;I beleeue I doe>

And therefore tell mejdoesno creature know,

That you hauelefc the chafe thus fuddenly ?

And ate come hither? hauc y ou not bcenc Jecne

By any ofthefe Louers ?

Alp. Not by any.

Cor. Come then,come follow me; I am perfwaded

I {hall go ncare to fhew you their kind hands.

Their confidcnccthat you are dill a hunting,

Will make your amorous fonnc that flolc from thence,

Bold
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Bold in his louc-fports ; ComejComfjafrefli chace,

I hold this pjckdockcyou {hall hunt at view.

What, do-tney thinkc to fcape?An old wiues eye

Is a blew Criftall full of forccrie.

Alp. Ifthis be true,the traitrous boy (hall die. Exeunt,

Enter Laffo^iargAretfBaffiologome before.

Lajf. Tell mc I pray you,what ftrange hope s they are

That feed your coy conceits againft tke Duke,
And are prefer'd before th'aflured grcatnes

His highncflc gracioufly would make your fortunes?

THar. I hauc froall hopes, my Lordjbut a defirc

To make my nupriall choice ofone I Ioue,

And as I would be loath t'impaire my ftatej

So I affect not honours'that exceed it.

Lajf. O you are verie template in your choice,

Pleading aiudgement part your fcxe.and yeare*.

But I bJeeue fome fancic' will be found,

The forge of thefegay Glofcs : if it be,

I fhall dcfcipher what clofc traitor tis

Thdt is your Agent in your fecrct plot?.

B*fi Swoones.

L ajf. And him for whom you plotjand on you all

I will i euengc thy difobedieucc,

With fuch fcuere correction, as (hall fright

All fuch dcluders from the like attempts:

But chiefly he (hall (mart that is your factor.

Bajf. O mcaccurft.'

Lajf. Meaneumcllecut

Your poorc craft iLort yfaith.

Mar. Poore craft indcede,

ThatI»or any ethers vfe, forme
Lajf. Well Dame,rfit be nothing but the iarre

Of your vnfitted fancic,that procures

Your wilfull coyneiTc to my Lord the Duke,

No doubtbut Time,and Iudgement will conforme it

To fuch obedience ,asfo great defcrt

Propofde to your acceptance doth require

.

To which end doe yon counfeilcher B*ffU U.
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And letme fee Maid gainft the Duks returns

Another tincture fet vpon yottr iookes

Then heretoforcjFor be affut'd at laft

Thou (halt confent.or clfe inaure my curfe:

Aduife her,you Baffiok. Exit.

Baff. I,my good Lord;

Gods pitticwhat an errant Afle was I,

To entertainethe Princes craftie friend(Kipl

Slood,I h lfefufpedt, the viilaine guld me ;

Mar, Our Squire I thinke is flattl'd.

Bajf. Nay Ladie it is true,

And you muft frame your foneie to the Duke,
For 1 proteft I will not be corrupted,

For all the friends and fortunes in the 'world.

To gull my Lord that trufts inc.

Mar. O fir,now,

Y'are true too late.

Bajf. No Ladie,not a whft,

Slood, and you thinke to make an Affc ofme,

May chance to rife betimes; I know't, I know.

Mar. Out feruile coward, fhal! a light fuipeel,

That bath no flendreft proofe ofwhat we do,

Infringe the wcightie faith that thou tail (worne,

To thy dcarc friend the Prince; that dotes on theej

And will in peeces cut thee for thy fal/hood;

Bsjf. I care not; lie not hazard my eftate,

For any Prince on earth:and He difclofe

The complot to your father,ifyou yccld not

To his obedience.

"Mar. Doe ifihou dar^fr,

Euen for thy fcrapt vd liiung,and thv life,

lie tell my father thfn how thou didft wooc me
To loue the yong Princejand didft force mt too,

To take his Letters', I was well enclin d,

I will be fwornc,be£ore,to loue the Duke,
But thy vile railing at him,madcme hate him.

T«f[. I mile at him*

Mar. I marie did you fir,

And
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Andfaidhc was a pattcrnefor a Porter,

Fir t'hauc his picture ftampt on a (lone Iugge,

To keepe Ale- knights in memorie of Sobriety.

Bajf. Sh'as a plaguie memory.

Mar. I could haue lou'd him elfe;nay,Idid loue him,

Though I diffembled ir,to bring him on,

And 1 by this time might haue beenca Durcheffc;

And now I rhinke ont bettenfor reuenge,

He haue the Duke,and he fhall haue thy head,

For thy falfc wit wirhin ir,to his loue. .

Now goeand tell my Father,pray begone.

*Baf Why and I wiilgoe.

Mar, Goe,for Gods fake goe,are you heere yet?

Tiajf. .WcI!,now I am refolu'd.

Ma. Tis brauely done,farcwelhbur do you hcarcfir?

Take this with you befidesjfheyoung Prince keepes

A certaine letter you had writ for me,

(Endearing,and Condoling, and Mature)

And ifyou rtiould denic things, that I hope

Will (top your impudent mouth.butgoeyour waies,

Ifyou can anfwer all this, why tis well.

Bajf. Well Lady,ifyou will aflurerae hecre,

You will refrainc to meetc with the young Prince,

I will fay nothing.

Mar. Good fir,fay your word,

For I will meetc him,and thatprcfently.

TSaff. Then be content I pray,and leaueme out,

A nd meete heereafter as you can your feluc*.

Mar. No,no fir,no,tis you rauft fetch him to me,
And you dial fetch him,or He do your arrand.

Baf. Swounds whatafpightjs this,l will rcfoluc

T'endure the worfy tis bur my foolifn fearc,

The plot will be difcouerd:0 the gods!

Tis the beft fport ro play with thefe young dames'?

I hauediflembrd, Miftris, all this while

Haue I not made you in a ptetty taking?

Mar. O tis molt goodjthus you may play on mej
You cannot be content to make me louc

H
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A man I hated till you fpakc for him,

Vt ith fuchinchantingfpeechcs,as no friend

Could peffibly refiftrbut you rauft vfc

Your villanous wit, to driuc me from my wits:

A plague ofthat bewitching tongue of yours;

Would I had neucr heard your fcuruie words.

Ba, Pardon dearc Dame, lie make amends ifaifb,

T hinke you that lie play falfc with my deare

I fworc that fooner Uybta fhould want bees,

And Italy bone robes, then Ij faith

And fo they fliall.

Come,you (hall mcete,and double mcetc,in fpight

Ofall your foes, and Dikes that dare maintaine them,

A plague ofail old dotcrs,! difdaine them: (Exeunt.

Mar, Said like a friend; O let me combe the cokfeombe.

TiuU Afttu Jguarti.

ACTVS OVINT1 SC/ENA PRIMA..

Inter Alphonfo^MediceyLaffo^Corte^ZA abone.

Cor, Heerc is the place will doe the dccdcifaitfr,

This Duke will fhew thee how youth puts downe age,

land perhaps how youth docs put downe youth.

Mp. IfI (hall fee my loue in any fort

Preuented,or abufde,th'abufer dies.

Lfiff. I hope there is no fuch intent my Liege,

For fad as death fhould 1 be to behold it.

Med, You mud not be too confident my Lord,

Oi in your daughter,or in them that guard her.

The Prince is polirikcand cnuies his Father:

And though not for himfelfc, nor any good
Intended to your daughter, yet becaufe

He knowes t\vou!d kill hisfather,hc would fcekc her.

Cor. Whift3whift,thcy come.

Enter BaflioloyinccntiojndMargaret.

Baft* Come3meeteme boldly, come,

And let them comefrom hunting when they dare.
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Km. Hazthebcftfpirit.

Baft Spirit?what a plague,

Shall a man feare Caprich?s?you ferfeoth

Mud hauc your loue come fee,and when he comes,

Then you grow (hamefacd, and he mu ft not touch you:

But fie,my Father comes, and foe,my Aunt,

O lis a wittie hearing,i(t not thinke you?

Vtn. Kay, pray thee doc not raocke her gentle friend

,

Baft Nay,you arc cucn as wife a wooer too,

If flic turne from you,you cucn let her turnc,

And fayj you doe not loue to force a Lady,

T'is too much rudcneffcjgolh hat^vhat's a Lady?
Muft flic not be touch'd*what,is flie copper thinke you?

And will not bide the touch- (tone?kale her Vince,

And thou dooft loue mc, kale her.

Vin. Lady,now
I were too fimple if I (hould not offer.

M*r. O God fir,pray away, this man tal ks idlely.

Baft How (hay by thatmow by that candle there,

Were I as Vince is,I would handle you
In ruftic tuftie wife,in your right kindc.

Mar. 0,you bauc made him a fwecre beaglc,ha y not?

Vm. Tis the moft true bclecucr in himfclfc:

Oral! that feci offollie faith's his fault.

Baft, So,to her Vince',1 giuc thee lcauc my lad,

Swectc were the words my miftris fpake,when tearcs fell from He des dowm
Thujas the Lyon lies before his den, (her eyes, them.
Guarding his whelps,and ftrcakeshis carclcflc limbs,

And when thePanther,Foxc,or Wolfe comes necre,

He neuer daincs to rifc,to fright them hence,

But oncly puts forth one ofhis ftcrne pawes,

And keepes his deare whelps fafe,as in a hutch,

So I prefent his perfon,and kcepe mine.

Foxe$,goc by,I put my terror forth, Gann

Let ail the world lay what they can,

Her bargainc beft (he makes,

That hath the wit to choofc a man,

To pay for that he takes. Belle Vm. &c. itcrtm cant.

H 2 Dit
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. Difpatch (weere whelps the bug.the Duke comes ftraits

tis a grauc old loner that fame Duke,

And choofes Minions rarely,ifyou markehim.

The noble MeMce,ihat man,(hat Bohbadilla,

That foolifh kn„uc,tbat hofe and dublet flinckard.

Med. Swounds my LoTd,nfc,lets indure no more.

Atp. A httlcpray my Lord,for I b ieeuc

We fhall difcouer very notable knaaei y.

L*j}. Alas how 1 am greeu'd and fharn'd in this.

for. Neuer care you Lord brother, theres no harme done.

Bajf. But that fweel Crea-riire,my good Lords fitter.

Madam Corte^Ayfhc,the noble ft Dame
That eucr any veine ofhonour bled*

There were a wife now, for my Lord the Duke
Had he the grace to choofc her,but indeede,

To fpeuke her true praifc,I muft vfefome fludy.

Cor. Now truly brother, I did ejer rhinke

This man the honefteft roan that ere you kept.

Laff. So fi fter,fo, becaiifc he praifes yon.-

Cor. Nay fir,but you rhall hearc him further yet.

Ba(f. Were not her head fomefimes a little lighf^

Andfovnaptfor matrer ofmuch weight,

She were the fitted, and the worthieft Dame
To lcape a window, and to breakc her necke,

Thateuer was.

Cor. Godspifty.arrant knaue,

1 euer thought him a ditTcmblmg varlot*

BajJ. Weil,n 3W my hearts be warie/or by this,

I feare ihe Duke is comming*, He go watch,

And giue you warning: I commend me t'ce. Zxit.

Vin . O fincphrafe,

Mar. And very timely vfde.

Vin. What now fweete life, ftiall we refoluc vpon?

We neuer (hall inioy each other heere.

?/)ar. Direcl you then my Lorcr,what we fhali doc.

For I am at your will, and will indure

With you,tne cruellft abfence,from the ftate

Wtboth were borne too,that can be fuppofdc
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Vln. That would extrearaely grceue ra^could my fclfc

Oncly indut e the ill,our barcleft fates,

May lay on both of vs;l would not care,

Bur to behold thy fuffer ance.,1 fhould die.

Mar, How can your Lordmip wrongmy foue fo much,

To thinke the morewoelfuftaine for yo'j,

Breedes nor the more my comfort?I alas

Haueno meane el(c,to make my merit cuen

3 n any mcafure,with your eniment worth . Enter Btfli&i*

Baf. Now mjuft I exercifc my timorous louers,

Likefrefli arm'd fouldier^with fome falfe alarms,

To make them yarcand wane oftfreirfoe

The boiftrous bearded Duke: He rufh vpon them
With a mod hideous cry,the Dukejhe Duke,rhc Duke,
Ha,ha,ba,wo ho, come againe I fay,

The Duke's not come ifaith.

Vin. Gods precious man,

What diet you meane to put vs in this fearc?

Bajf. O fir, to make you looke about the more;

Nay,we mull teach you more of this I tell you:

What,can you be too lafe fir? what I fay,

Muft you be pamperd in your vanities?

Ahldodomincereand rule the roft. Exit.

Alar. Was cucrfuch an Ingle? would to God,
(Iftwere not for our fellies)my father faw him.

Laf. Minion,you haue yourpraicr, and my curfe,

For your good Huswifcrie.

Med. What faies your Highneffe?

Can you induie thefeiniurics any more?

Alp. No more,no morc,aduife me what is beft,

To be the penance ofmy graceleffe fonne?

Med. My Lord,no meane but death or banifhmcnt,

Can befit penance for hinr.ifyou meane
Tinioy the pleafureofyour loue your felfe.

Cor. Giue him plaine death my Lord, and then y'are furc,

Alp. Death or his banifhment, he fhallindurc,

For wreake ofthat ioyes exile I fuftainew

Come,call our Gard,and apprehend him (trait. Mxemt.
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Thoic common pleafurcsnnd purfuft the rare,

Vfiag thy husband in thole vertuous gifts:

For which.thou fir ft didft cho~fe him, and thereby

Cloyft not w ith hirn,but Jou'ft him endlefly.

In rcuerencc of thy motion then/and zeale

To that moft foueraigne power, that was my cure.

I make a vow to goc on foote to Rome>

And offer humblyin S. Peters Temple,

This fatal! Arrow head: which work,iet noneiudge

A fnperftitious Rhcbut a rjgbt vfe,

Proper to this peculiar inftrumenr,

Whicli vifiblie refignde to mcmorie,

Through euerv eye that fecs.wiil ftirre the foiile

To Gratitude and Progre{Te,in the vfe

Ofmy tried paiience,whichinrny powers ending,

Would fliut thexample out offuture hues.

No aft is fuperfutious,that applies

All power to God,deuotinghearts,through eyes.

Ben. Spoke with the true tongue ofa Nobleman;
But now are all thefe excitations toyes,

And Honor fats his braine with other loyes.

I know your true friend, Prince Vmcentio

Will triumph in this excellent effect

Ofyour late prophetic.

Stro. 0,my dearcfriends name
Prefents my thoughts,with a moft mor tall danger,

To his right innocent lifc:a monftrous fact

Is now effected on him.

fyn. Wheretorhow?
Stro. I doc not well thofe circumftances know,

But am aflur'djthc fubftance is too true,

Comcreuercnd Doctor,, let vs barken out

Where theyoung Prince remaines,,and bearc withyou
Medcines t'alhy his danger: ifby wounds,

Bearc prctious Balfomcaor foa^e foueraigne iuyce}

Ifby fell poifon,fome choice Antidote,

Ifby blacke witchcraft, our good (pints and prayers

Shall exorcife the diuclifli wrath.ofhell,
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O u t ofhis piinccly bofome. Enter Togio running.

Fog. Where?where? where ? wherc's my Lord vncle, my
Lord my vnde?

Stro. Here's the ill tydings-bringerjwhdt newesnow,
with thy vnhappieprefene ?

Po. O my Lord my Lord Vxncemioj% almoftkild by rr.yLord

Stro. See Do&or,fec;ifmy presage be true. (JMedtce.

And well 1 know he haue hurt the Prince,

T is trechcronfly doncor with much helpe.

Vog. Nay lure he had no helpe, but all the DukesG'iardj

and they fet vpon hjm indedjand after h? had defended him-

feife,d efce? lvdrew,&hauing as good as wounded the Lord

Meaicc aImol+,hc ftrake at him,afKl mifld him, dee rr.arke?

Stro. WhattJci here?where is this mifchiefe done?

Pog At Monks ~wcll,my Lord, He guide you to him prc-

Str. I doubt it notjfooles are bed guides toill, ((ently

And mifchiefes rcadie way liesopen fhil.

Lead fir I pray. Exeunt.

Enter CortezA.and "Mtrgaret abone.

Cert. Quiet your felfe,Nece jtho< gh your loue be fiaine,

You haue another that's woorth two of him.

Mar. It isnot poflible, it cannot be

That hcaucn fhoi»ld differ fuch impi tie.

Cert* T is true Jiweareneece. Ma. O moft vniuft truthi

Eecaft myfelfedowneheadlongfroro 'his Towcij
And force an inft nr paffage for my Joule,

To feeke the w^ndnno; (pint of m v Lord.

Cort. Will you dofo Necce ? That I hope you will not,

And yet there was a Maid in Saint Mar^s ftrectc,

For fuch a matter didfo*, and her cloches

Flew vp about h. r (o as fhc had no har ne:

And grace ofGod your cloches may flic vp too,

And faue you harmeleffejfor your caufe and hers

Are ene as like as can be.

M*r. I would not fcape*

And certainly I thinkethe death h eafic.

Cort. Ot is the e^ficft death rh.tcucr was,

Looke Ncece.it b iu fore hence to the ground.

I You
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You fooulde bee quite dead, longbefore you felt it.

Yet do not leape Neece.

Mar. I will kill my felfe

Wit') running on foniefwordc, ordrinke ftrong pclfon;

Which d ath lscfieft Iwouldfame endure.

Cor. Sure Cleopatra was of the fame rou .de,

And did (ojfhe was honordeucrfince,

Yv t do not you fo Neece.

Mar. Wretch that I am; my heart is (offc and faint',

And trembles at the verie thought ofdeath,

Though thoughts rcn-ioldc more greiuous do torment \V7

lit fcek de« th by degrees; and fitft deforme

This my accurfed face with vglie wounds,

T hat was the firfl caufc ofmy deare loues death

.

Cor. That were a crucll deed; yet AdeUJia\

In Vettis Pallace of Vetit plcafure,

For all thcworlde, withfuchaknifcas this

Cut offher cheeks, and nofe, and was commended
More then all Dames that kept their faces whole;

do not cut it.

Mar. Fie on my faint heart,

It will not giue my hand the wifhed frrength.

Be holde the iuft plague ofa frnf lull life,

That to preferuc it fdfc in Ri-alons fpighf,

And fliunne deaths horro-, fee's it ten tia es more.

Vnworthy women, why doe men adore

Our fading Beauties, when the is worthieft Hues,

Peing loft for vs, we dare not die for them?

Hence ha^ Idle Ornaments that adornd this head:

1 tiordereutrthefc entring carles

Andleaucmy beauticlikca wilderncffe,

That neuer main eic more may dare t'inuade.

C or. He tell you Neeccjand yet I will not tell you,

A thing that I de/iietohaueyou doe.

But I wjIi tell you onely wnat you might doe,

Caufc I would pleafm c you in all I cud.

I hauc an Ointment hcere, which we Dames vfc,

To take offhairc when it doesgrowc too lowe
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Vpon our rVehfadsan^ that for a neede,

Jfyou mould rub ;t hardvpon your face,

Would bliilenr, nd ma: eit lookc moft vildcly.

A4*r. O Gu c me that Aunt
Cor. Giut if you virgin? that were well indecde:

Shall I be the ght to remptyou tofuch matters?

M*r. None(ofiryfjith)(hall know it: gentle Aunt,

Beftow it on me,^nd lie eucr lone you*

Cor. God^pl^y,but youfh all not fpoile your face.

?ar. Iwil not then mdeede.

far. W by then Neccct. ke it:

B^t you H all iweare you will not.

Tttar. No,Ifwearc.

Cor. Whjt,doc you Force it from me'Gods my dearc,

Will you mif- vfc y ui face fo? what,all ouer?

Nay.ifyou befodefp'rate, lie be gone Exit.

War. Fadt h-pleflc b autic.turnc the vgheft face

Th. eucr*s£rhtop %or affrightful fiend

Shewed in trTarnaZ'deveofprophand light:

See pi etious Loue,ir r h. >u be it in ayrc,

And eanfrbrraked ikneiTcandthe (Irongcft Towres,

With thy d'iTolued inttileftiiall powrcs,

S^c a wo le rormcnt frffeicd for fhy death.

Then if it had e vtended his blacke force,

In lien fold honor to my hated life.

Smair pretious ointment fmarr and to my braine

Sweaty thv enu nomd furie^ake my eyes

Burne v irh thy fu'phre li e the hikes ofhell,

T bar feare of me may fhiuu him to dun\

That catena ownc thildc with the jawesofluft Exem$\
Inter A'phonfo, Laflo tndothtrs.

Alp. I wondei how furre they pu r(u
a

d my Sonne,

Tharnoreturneof him or rhem appears,

I feare (omc hapl . (Ic accident is ch;nc d,

That makes the ncwes fo loath ro pierce mine fares.

Lajf. High h auen vouthfafc no *uch iff cl fcccecdc

Thofe wretched ea^fes thar from my houfeflow,

But that in harmclcflc louc all *cls may end* Em er Cortezzt,

1 2 C*r.
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Cert What fhall I do 2 Alas I cannot rule

My defp irate Neece, all her fweetc face is fpoylde,

And I dare kcepe her prrtoncr no more:

Scc,tce,fr>c comes frantike and all vndreft. Enter AiArg.

Mar. Tyrant/behold how thou haft vfde thy loiic,

See, thecfc to Nature, fhor. haft kil d and rob'd,

Kii d what my felfe kiil'd.iob'd what makes thec poorc

Beautie(a Loners trrafure) thou haft loft

W here none can find if;aU a poorc Maidrs-rlowre:

Thou haft fore d from me: all my ioy and hope.

No man wi 1 Ipue me more} all Dames excell me,
Thisougly thing is now no mcreuf »ce,

"Nor any vile forme in all Earih refemblcd,

B^t thy fowle tyrann;e;for wh.ch Jhhcpaines

Two farthfull Loners fccle.thattbuj. are parted,

All loyes they h ighc haue felt,furne alt topainesj

All a yt ng virgin thinks flic docs endure,

To loofe her loue and bcautie; on thy heart

Be heapt and preft downe till thy foule depart. Enter ktfhi
Jul. Hafte Liege^our fonne is daungeroufly hurt.

Lord Meatce contemning your commaund,

By me deliuered, asyoi r Highncfle will d,

Set on him with your Guard;who ftrooke him downe;
And th n the coward Lord, with morfali wounds,

And fl.mifh info!encie,plow'd vp his foft breads

Which baibarous fatten part is laid ony&u,

For firft enioyning it,and fowle cxclaimes

In prtie ofyour fonm\your lubiecls breathe

Gainft your vnnati r 11 furic, amongft whom
The good Lord Strtzz,* defp'rarely raucs,

And vengeance for his friends iniufticc craues.

See where he comes burning in zealc offriendfhip.

Enter Srcxziy Vin^entio, brought in* chare Beneuenius,

Pogio,Cynanch<\w thaguara.Sxtozza before& Mediee.
Stro. Where is the tyrant ? let me ftri e his eyes

Into h»s brame,wich horror of an obiecl.

See Pagan iVtv*$fee how rhou haft v.pt

Thy better boiomc^ootcd vp thaifiowrc,

From



The Gentlemn Vfber-

From whence thy now fpent life fliould fpring anew,

And in him kild (that would haue bred thee frefh)

Thy mother and thy father.

Vm. Good friend ccafc.

Stro. What hag with child ofMonfter,would haue nurft

Such a prodie.ous longing? But a father

Would rather eatc the brawne out ofhis armcs

Then gin the mad worme of his wilde defircs

With his deare iilues eitrailes.

Vm. Honourd friend;

He is my father, and h? is my Prince,

In both whofe righrs he mav commaund my life.

Stro. What is a far her? turrjc his* cntraiK s gulfs

Tofwal'ow children,wh?nthey haue begot them*

And what* a Prince.' Hart all becne vertuous mcn^
Thcrencuei had beene Prince vpon the earth,

And Co no (ubieel ; all men had beene Princes:

A vertuous man is fubieft to no Prince,

But to his foulc and honour;which arc lawes,

That carric Fire and Sword within themlclues

Neuer corruptcdneucrout ofrule;

What is there in a Prince?That his lead lufts

Are valued at the Lues of other men

,

Whencommon faults in him fliould prodigies fee,

And his grofle dotage rather lo th'd then footh'd.

Aif How thicke and heauily my plagues defcendi

Not giuingmy rmzde powrcs a time to fpeakc:

Pourc more rebuke vpon me worthic Lord,

Fori haue guilt and patience for them all:

Yet know, deare tonne,1 did forbid thy harme:

This Gentleman can witnes,whom I fent

With all command ofhaMe to interdicl

This forward man in mif;bicfcmot to touch thee:

Did I not JWw.? vtter nought but truth.

Jul All your guard hcard,my LordJ gaue year charge,

With lowd and violent iterations.

After all which,Lord Medtce cowardly hurt him.

Th* GH**cU He didmy Princely Lord.

I 3 &



ThtGtnlUmanVjhtr.

/Ilf. Beleeue then fonne,

And know me pierft as deeply with thy wounds:
And pardon vertuous Ladie that haue loft

The dcareft t i eafure proper to your fexe.

Ay tnc.it fcemes by ray vnhappic meanes/

would ro God,I could with prefentcure

Of th< fe vnnaturali wounds;and moning right

Ofthis abuled beautie,ioyne you both,

(As laft I left you) in cternall nuptials.

Vm. My Lord,I know the malice ofthis man,
Nor your vnkinde confent hath vfde vs thus.

And fii.ee I make no dorbt 1 fhall furuiue

Thefe fatall dangers*, and your grace is pleafdc,

To giue free courfc to my vnwounded louej

T'is not this outw »rd beauties ruthfull lode,

Can any thought dilcourage my dcilres:

And rherefore,dearc life, doe not wrong me fo,

Tethinke my louethe fhidow ofyourbcautic,

1 wooe your vei tucs,which as Iam furc

No accident can alter or empairt}

So be you certaine nought can changemy loue.

Mar. I know your honourable mindc my Lord,

And will not do it that vnwortbie wrong,

To let it fpend her fortesm contending

(Spite ofyour fence) to }oue me thus deformed:

Loue mud haue outward obie&s to delight him,

life his content will be too graue and fowre,

ItisinoLigh for me my L.ord,you loue,

And that my beauties f;crificcrcdecrrde

My fad fare ofyour fia'^hter. You fitft lou'd mc
Clolelv for beau tic,w^ich being withered thus,

Ifour lorn rauft fade'jwhen the moft needfull rights

Or Fate.and Nature,haue diffoiu'd your life,

And that your loue muft needs be all in (oule,

Then will we meete a» nine : and ihen(deare Loue)

Loue mc ag^ne^ for then will beau tie be

Ofno refpecl with 'oues eremitic.

Vin. Nor is it now > I wooed your bcautie firft



The GenAemm Vjher.

But as a louer: now as a deare husband,

That title and your vertucs bindeme euer.

'Mar. Alas,that title is oflift! c force

To ftirre vp mens affeclious: when wiues want
Outward excitements,husbands loues grow sfcanf.

Ben. Afliil me Heausn.and Art.giue me your Maske,
Open thou little (tore- houfeofgreat Mature,

Vic an Elixar drawne through fcuen yeares fire,

1 hat like Mc&cm Cauldron,can rcpaire

Thcvglieft lofleofliumg temp'rature.'

And for this princely paire of vertuous Turtles,

Be Uuifh ofthy pretious influence

Lady/attone your honourable ftrife,

And take all let from your loues tender eyes.

Let me for euer hide this ftaine ofBeauty,

\\ ith this rccurcfulM askc; heere be it fix'd

With paineleffe operationjofit fclfe,

(Your beauty hauing brook'd three daies edips)

Like a dilTolued dowd it (ball fall off,

And your faire lookes regaine their frcfhcft raics:

So fliall your Princely friend, (ifheaucn confent)

In twice youvfufferd date rcnucrecure,

Let me then haue the honor to conioyne

Your handsjconformedtoyour conftant hearts*

slip. Graue ^^/^wj^honorable Doctor,

On whofe moft foucraigneex£/c#/ty/*» hand,

Fame with her richeft miracles attends,

Be fortunate, as euer hecretoforc,

Th it we may quite thee both with gold and honour,

And by thy happy mcanes, haue powrc to make

My Sonne, and his much iniur'd louc amends,

Whofe well proportion^ choice we now applaud*

And bleffe all thofcthat euerfurther'dit.

Where is your difcreete Vfhcr my good Lord,

ThcfpeciaHfurthercrofthis equall match?

Juiio Brought after by a couple ofyour Guard.

Alp. Let him be fetch'djthat we may doe him grace,

lie fetch him my Lord:away,you mud not go:0 here

He



TfrtGcntlemAnVjher.

He eomesjO matter Vflicr, 1am (brie for you, you tnuft pre*

fently bechopt in pccccs.

Bajf. Wo to that wicked Prince that ere I faw him.

Peg. Come,come,I gull you maftcr V/her, you arc like fo

be the Dukes Minion man; dee thinke I would haue bcene

fecne in your companic , and you had bcene out of fauour ?

Here's my friend maifter Vfhcr,my Lord.
Alp. Giuc roe y our hand friend, pardon vs I pray,

We much haue wrong d your worth, as one that knew the

fitnefle of this match aboue our (clues.

Bajf. Sir, I did aU things for the bcft,I fweanr,

And you mu ft thinke 1 would not haue bcene gul'd,

I know w hat's fit ilr,as I hope you know now:

Sweete F*>/f*,how tar'fl thou,be ofhonourd cheere.

Lajf. Vtnce docs he call him rO Foolc, doft thou call

The Prince Vincc, like bis cquall?

Baf OmyLb'd,Ahlas
You know not what haz pad: twixt vs two*.

Here in thy bofome I will Jic fwectc Fmce,

And die ifthou die;T protcfl by heaucn.

Lajf. I know not what this mcanes.

Alp. Nor I my Lord:

But furc he faw the fitnes of the match,

With treer and more noble eies then we.

fog. Why I faw that as well as he my Lord', I knew <wag

afooliQimatch-bctwixtyoutwo*, did not you thinke fo my
Lord Vincentio* Lord vncle,d>d not I fay at firfl of theDukcj

will his Antiquitie ncuer kaue his 'niqu tie?

Stro. Goto, too much ofthisj but aske this Lord,

Ifhedidlikcif.

Peg. Who,my Lord Medice*

Stre. Lord Stinkard Man,K\% namcis*,aske him Lord Stin«

\ardyi\A you like the match? fay.

Peg. My Lord Stinkard^xA you like the match betwixt the

Duke,and my Ladie Margaret?

Med. Prcfumptuons Sicophant,! will haue thy life.

Alp. VnworthieLord.put vp:t htrlYft thou more blood?

Thy life is fict'ft to be calfa in qucflion ,

For



ThcGmtUmdnrjher.

For thy mod murthrouscowardifcon my (bane;
Thy forwardncffe to cucry cruelty

Calls thy pretended Nobleffe in fufpccT:.

Stro. Nobleffe my Lord?fct by your princely fau our,
That gauc theluftre to his painted (rate,

Who euer view'd him but with deepc contempt,
As reading vilencffc in his very lookes?

And ifhe prouc not fenne of force bafc drudge,

Trim'd vp by Fortune,being difpos'd to ieaft

And dally with your (tate,then that good Angell,

That by diuinc relation (pake in me,

Fore- telling thefefoulc dangers to yourfonne*

And without notice brought this reucrend man
To refcuc him from death:now fades my tongue,

And He confeffe,I doehim open wrong.

M(d. And fo thou dooft;and I returne all note

Ofinfamy or bafeneffe on thy throtc:

Damne memy Lord, ifI be not a Lord.

Stro. My Liege, with all dcfert,cuen now you (aid

Hi* life was duely forfet, for the death

Which in thefe barbarous wounds he fought your fonne •

Vouchfafcme then his Iife,in my friends right,

For many waics I know he merits death;

Which,(ifyou grant) willinftantly appeare,

And that I fecle with fomc rare miracle.

Jlp, His life is thine Lord Stroma
y
Giue him death

.

Tded. What my Lord,

Will your grace caft away an innocent life?

Stro. Villainc thou lieft, thou guiltie art ofdeath

A hundred waies,which now He execute.

Med. Recall your word my Lord.

A/p. Not for the world.

Stro. O my dcarc Liege, but that my fpirit prophctike

Hath inward feclingoffuch finncs in him,

As aske the forfait of his life and foufc,

I would, before I tookc his life, giuelcauc

To his confe(Iion>and his penitence:

QJbfwould tell you moft notorious wonders,



The GentUmtn rjkt.

Of his mod impious ftate* b>tot lifeand foule

Muft fuffcr for it in hiro,am! m^hand
Forbidden is from heaecii to let him hue,

Till by confeflion hemay haue forg ueneff*»

Die therefore monften.

O be not fo vncharitafcle fweete friend,.

Let him confefle his finncs, and askc heaiKii pardon.

Stro. He mull not Princely friend* it is heauefts ittftk*

To plague his lire and foiile,and laser's beauem iuftice.

Tkfc. O fane my life my Lord. Laf. Hold gootJLerd Str6x,m
t

Let him confefle the finnes that heau en hath, told yon,

And aske forgiuendle.

Med. Let me good my Lord,

And lie confefle what you acctffc rtra <s%

Wonders indeed

c

J
andfuil ofdamn d defctts.

Stro. Iknow it, and 1 muft notkr the* liuc

To askeforgiuenefle.

Alf, But you (hall my Lord,

Or I will talccr hi* 1/fe out ofyou* hand.

Stro. A little then I am cowtentmy Liegei

Is thy name Medite f Med. Nomy Noble Lard,
My true name is Mendke* Stro. Mwdieet (m,

At firfta Mighty fcand&HlcfonefO Honour.

Ofwhatcountric art thou? Med. Ofno Gonmry,!,
But borne vpon the Scas^my rrwherpaiffihg

Twixt Zant and VeHuk,
Stro. Where wert thou chriftned }

TAcd. I was neuer chriftned,

But being brought vp witt* fceggat&daM'dMmAtt.
Alp. Strange,andvnfr>c3keaWev

Stro. How cam ft thou tfeen

To beare that port thou didCentring this Court?

Med. My lord,wheft I was youngbcingaWdimB'd*
A Captaine ofthe Gfpfm entertain d me,

A nd many ycares I liu d a loofo life whh fbettos

At laft I was fo fauor d.that they made me
TheKing of Gipfies;and being told my fortune

ByanoidSorceMff^ihatl&ouldbcgreat



The Gentleman Vfoer.

In fbme great Princes louej tookc the treafurc

Which all our company of Gipfies had

In many ycates,by feuerall ftcalths colle&ed,

And lea; ing them in warresJ liu'd abroad,

With no leftc fhew then nowrand my laft wrong

I did to Nobleflc, wasm rhis high Court.

Alp. Neuer was heard fo ftrangea counterfct.

Stro. Didft thou not caufc me to be iLotin hunting?

Med. I did my Lord,for which/or hcauens louc pardon.

Stro. Now let him liucmy Lord, his bloods Icaft drop
Would ftaine your Court,more then the Sea could cleanfc*

His foule s too foule to expiatewith death.

Alp. Hence then , be eucr banifii'd from my rule,

And hue a monfter^oath'd ofall the world.

Veg. He get boyes and baite him out a th Court my Lord.
Alp, Doc fo 1 pray thecrid me of his fight.

Pog. Come o* my Lox&StinckerdJXc play Fox3Fox,comc
out ofthy hole with you ifaith.

MeA. lie runnc and hide me from the fight of heaucn.
Tog. FoxJox,goeoutofthyhoIe;atwolcgd Fox,

A two leg d Fox. Sxit mtb Pages beating Medice.
Beue. Ncuerwaafuch an accident difclofde.

Alp. Let vs forget it honourable friends,

And fatisfieall wrongs with my fonnes right,

Infolcmne manage of hisloueand him.

Vin. I humbly thankcyour Highneflc honor'd Doclor,
The Balfome you mfufde into my wounds,

Hath eafde roe much,and giucn me fodainc ftrength

Enough r aiTure all danger is exempt,

Thatany waymav let the gencrall ioy,

My Princely Father fpcakes ofin our nuptialls.

Alp. Which my decre Sonne fbail with thy full recurc

Be celebrate in greater Maicfty,

Thaneuer gracd our greateft Anceftrie.

Then take thy lotie,which beauen with all ioyes blcfle,

And make ycc both mirrors of happincllc.

FINIS.
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